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Council Considers Paving
0
Henry Street on Petition of
Majority Property Owners
Action Progresses on Otlie
Sidewalk and Curb Improvements—Stevens Avenue
Traffic Lights

Price Four Cents

D State Traffic Commission

Mother's Day

And City Officials Confer
To Relieve Traffic Problem

M^

EDWIN C.RODDY'S
FUNERAL HELD WED.

FREDERICK DIEBERT
DIED HERE TUESDAY

PARKING LAW APPROVED

THREE LINEFOVER BRIDGE
—0—
Was Active in Political Life As the result of a conference held
During Borough Government between representatives of this city

Clu'ence Chamberlain Drops
Henry street from Stevens avenu
Wreath from Plane in Tribute
to the shore front will be paved with
to Former Resident.
a reinforced concrete pavement,
the request of residents of that stree
The funeral of Edwin C. Roddy, who
to the local Common Council ar succumbed to a heart attack last Sungranted. The request was made at day, was held from the local Baptist
the meeting held Tuesday night am Church on Wednesday afternoon at
was in the form of a petition. Th< three o'clock with Rev. John Miorop
petition bore the signatures of sucli officiating.
prominent Henry street residents as
Interment followed in Christ Church
Dr. E. H. Eulner, George Gundrum Cemetery under the direction of Unand other local property owners such dertaker Robert P. Mason. As the
as Geo. E. Applegate, Mrs. Joseph A.
Besner, Manvillo Applegate, William
Croizer, and so on. The properly
frontage represented by the petition
endorsers totaled 890 feet and this
amount is considerably more tha
half the property affected.
The council action on the petition
was to refer tho matteu to the
Council as a whole with the Mayor,
city engineer, and city solicitor for
consideration.
Another street to receive consid
eration in the way of projected improvement was Stevens, avenue from
Fourth street to the Hole-in-theWall, In this case the Council action was the adoption on first read'ing of an ordinance introduced by
Councilman Walczak. The street in
question is in this councilman's district, the First Ward, and the improvement is to consist of the laying
of a sidewalk, curb and gutter along
one side. Most of the property affected is owned by the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The improvement is one
that has been contemplated for several years and one which several efforts had been made to effect in
The late Edwin C. Roddy
time gone by. The present status ia body was lowered to its final resting
further than the project has hereto- place, Trans-Atlantic flier Colonel
fore been pushed.
Clarence Chamberlain flew over the
The Common Council did not con- cemetery in a cabin plane and dropfine its attention wholly to street ped a wreath upon the grave in trib•iniprovement3 at the session1 this ute to his deceased friend.
week.
Among the other business
Mr. Roddy was born in this city
considered was the ordinances regu- and up until a few years ago had allating traffic and parking on two ways been a local resident. At an earlocal thoroughfares. One ordinance ly age he went to work in the local
(Continued on page, five)
adopted on final reading and immediately approved by Mayor A. T.
Kerr, was one which makes Church
(Continued on page four)

New Republican Women's
Club Formed in This City

Y. M.C. A. Considering
Unit Organized Monday
Move to Broadway Site Liberty
Night with Mrs. L. VanCleaf,
at The End of The Year President.
Activities During This Summer
Must be Supported by Local
Residents to Demonstrate
Need to Officials.
Tho arrival of Mr. R. E. Chamberlin, to act as General Secretary of the
local Pennsylvania Railroad Y. M. C.
A., presages tremendous changes in
tho Y, M. C. A, situation in South
Amboy. While no official confirmation has been obtainable, it is understood that Mr. Chamberlin is charged
with the responsibility nf demonstrating that South Amboy needs and will
support a modern and up to the minute Y. M. C. A.
In line with this program Mr.
Chamberlin's activities during the
coming summer months will be used
us a basis for judging the probability
of the success of a Y. M. C. A. in the
heart of the city. Mr. Chainberliu's
activities are havim; the solid support
of the members of the association, ami
the meeting of the Howler's League
at the "Y" on next. Tuesday evening,
is tin.' forerunner of similar meetings
to be held in the future. KITnrtH' lire
being made to interest the students
of the .South Amboy High School in
a Hi-Y Association, and it is also
likely that a baseball league will be
funned iiinolie'l the hoy members of
the "Y." Within a week, two tennis
courts will lie available in first class
condition.
It is understood that should Mr.
Chamberlin receive the support of
South Amhny in this sumnii'r's activities nt the "Y", tho Pennsylvania
Railroad will stand behind the effort
to move tho Y. M, ("!. A. lieadi|iinrtera
to their property on Broadway, formerly the 1), 0. Clmsc residence. This
would make an ideal site for Y. M.
C. A. quarters, and will almost undoubtedly be welcomed by the residents of the city, who have hitherto
had no interest in the "Y," in view
of its present location. To demonstrate
the future success of the "Y," to the
Pennsylvania officials will require a
considerable amount of wnrk on the
part of Mr. Ohambcrlin, and he will
need the active support of the community at large.

Joel Parker Again Wins
Honors at County Meet
—n—

Last Monday evening at, the home
f Mrs. Linwood Van Cleaf on Henry
street, a new Women's Republican
Club was formed. The new organization which will be known as the Liberty Unit, has thirty charter mem
iers.
Mrs. Linwood Van Cleaf was' elected President; Mrs. Bertha Stratton,
first vice president; Mrs. Alma Sandierg, second vice president; Mrs. Minlie Robinson, secretary and Mrs. Emna Dexhcimer, treasurer.
Mrs. Ruth,Durham, president of the
:ounty council; Mrs. Artita Blooinfield
mil Mrs. Elizabeth Oliver were present, gave short addresses and assisted
n the organization.
Formation of the . new club came
bout because of the belief of certain
imminent local Republican Women
that the older club had attained too
m a t a membership for efficient ser-

—0—

Class Scribe Describes Motor Vehicle Head
Mrs. Fenzel Assisting
Trip to Washington Addresses Rotarians
in Educational Survey
High School Seniors Had Deon Department Work Collecting Material for Harmon
lightful Trip to National
—o—

Capitol.
The annual Senior Class pilgiimage to Washington taken by 21
members of the class last week was
interesting, entertaining and instructive and reports received from
those who made the journey indicate
that the time was well spent in the
opinion of the youthful travellers.
The class scribe was present with
his ever ready pencil and paper and
the following account of the trip was
was turned in by him.
The Senior Class left the Central
Station Thursday, April 30, at 8:25
A. M. for Washington. We changud
trains at Railway, had luncheon on
the train and arrived in Washington
12:05 P. M.
We left the station in a sightseeing bus, for a tour of the city of
Washington. We visited the Zoological Gardens and the Arlington National Cemetery; viewed the business
and residential section, parks and
squares, monuments and the- homes
of prominent persons and stopped enroute at the Lincoln Memorial, Memorial Amphitheatre, the Tomb of The
Unknown Soldier, and the Lee Mansion. We returned to the Hotel, got
settled in our rooms and started out
again. We went by bus to the
Franciscan 'Monastery, and spent
quite a little time there enjoying
the beauties of the Monastery and
gardens. Wo visited the Shrine of
The Immaculate Conception and the
Old Soldiers Home.
1
We returned to the Hotel for dinner at 6:00. At 7:45 we left in buses
for the Congressional Library. On our
way to the Library we stopped at the
(Continued on page five)

High School Class Day
Will be Held Amidst
Window Dedication Opens Newspaper Atmosphere
Boy Scout Anniversary Class Will Give Exercises in
Resembling Citizen"
Celebration Here Sunday Setting
Office.
—o—

Exercises Last Sunday Evening
in Honor of John Tnuy Dill
Hegnn Week of Events,
—o—
Troop ill, Hie local Boy Scout or•ani/ation, opened a celobration of
fifteenth anniversary Sunday
evening with a service ill the Baptist
Church, when n memorial window
was dedicated to ,T. Tracy Dill, or?anizcr of the troop and its leader
uring its entiro history.
The church was filled to capacity
nth scouts of this city and neighloring troops, former scouts and
friends of the organization,
Uev. John Mierop, representing a
committee of former scouts and
members of tho troop, presented tha
window to the church and Patrol
Lender George Morgan Jr. received
it in the name of the church and
the local troop.
In the address of dedication, Uev.
Mierop roviswed the history of tho
troop during the fifteen years and
paid high tribute to Mr. Dill, his
splendid leadership and tlie results
ho had obtained.
He explained that in the year 1910
tho church hud nppointed a committee to work among the boys of th?
parish. The organization of a Boy
Scout troop and the selection of Mr.
Dill us Scoutmaster was the result.
Rev. Minrop reviewed the work
tbnt had been done with the boys
iilonp; the linos nf scouting mid of the
training of capable
leaders who canio
up through tin1 ranks to positions
where they were able to assist in Hit'
dinrlion nf tlie troop's activities.

Again Joel Parker Council won
both attendance banners nt the meeting of the Middlesex County Pnst
Councilor's Association
held at
Spotswood last Friday evening.
A special effort is being made In
ngain capture the atti'iiiliiuei' honors
at the association's next meeting
which will lie held with Plainsborn
Council on June L'2nil. It is planned
tn make this. miTtim: oni1 ol' the best
attended in the history nf Ihe nsse.
eiation. A lmni|iii'l v.'ili !•,.•' served nf
Spt'iikiiur
of
the
pri'p.'irni.ioii'i
tor the1 mi'clinu; and the nienilici'.i w h i c h Iind b e e n iniide b y Air. Dill l.»
will lii, fondiu'H'd through Ihe Walk-| liiive hi', t r n n p r e n d e r sei vice in nil
er-Gor(lon plnnl.
j u n e r ^ e i i c y , Rev. M i e r n p tolil b o w
The cnuni'il will nllcnil tin* 1liip|.i:il{ Hie t.niup 'ini! liecn d i v i d e d i n t o serChurch in n hoily hw 'Mother's pay iiniisi eiie.li ill c l i n r ^ c of a k e y m a n .
' ( C o n t i n u e d on piigp five)
services on Suiulny oveninj.". May IV.

Commission Retracts Ruling
Closing Upper Stevens Ave.
During Hush Hours—Will ,
Also Pay Special Police

Frederick Diebert, well known local
resident, seventy-four years of age,
died at his home, 230 Stevens avenue
:m Tuesday morning after an extenJcil illness.
During his early life, Mr. Diebert
was prominent in the civic iind political life here where he was in business
for a number of years.
When South Amboy WHS u borough,
Mr. Diebert was a member of the
Jonnnon Council. He was also borough collector, borough treasurer and
assessor at various times.
For the pant twelve years he had
been employed in the county treasurr's office and about a year ago wan
'runted leave of absence from that
office because of his health.
The deceased was a member of the
local lodge of the Masonic Order and
ulso a member of Good Samaritan
Lodge, Knights of Pythias. Throe
laughters, Mrs. Arthur Mack, and
the Misses Sara and Bertha Diebert,
iind one son Harry Deibcrt, survive.
The funeral will take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock from Christ Episcopal church with Rev. Charles E.
Kennedy officiating. Interment will
be in Christ Church Cemetery under
the direction of Undertaker Robert P.
Mason.

Legionaires andLadies to
County to Meet Here

Foundation Student Aid Plan.
Commissioner Hoffman Recites
Mrs. Annis J. Fenzel, of 405 ProsStatistics of
Registration pect Street, is one of more than 200
With 874,000 Vehiclesand women who are collecting material for
1,000,000 Drivers. "" ~"~
the Harmon Foundation, a privately
Posts and Auxiliaries Will Be
endowed philanthropic organization
Local Guests on May 27th.
"New Jersey's Motor Vehicle De-

partment" was the subject of a very
interesting talk given by Motor Vehicle Commissioner Harold G. Hoffman before members of the South Amboy Rotary Club Tuesday noon, Commissioner Hoffman, who is a member
of the local club, said that he had
just completed his first year as head
of .the state's motor vehicle department, and that he found the work
very interesting.
At the present time, he said, there
were 874,000 motor vehicles registered in New Jersey, and over 1,000,000
licensed drivers. The large number of
vehicles in our state, coupled with the
number that use our roads from nearby states, makes the taffic situation
a very serious one and one hard to
control. He said that'it was impossible
for his department, with only a skeleton force of sixty-three inspectors,
and the state police with a little over
two hundred members, to adequately
patrol the roads and enforce tho laws.
Since he has been in office, he has
been carrying out an educational campaign to acquaint motorists with the
laws of the state and with the aim
of reducing the number of accidents.
During the past few years, the number of fatalities from motor cars has
gradually decreased, the commissioner said, especially among the juveniles. Credit for the decrease in juvenile fatalities is due to the safety
campaigns being carried on in the
schools. He spoke of the weekly articles written by his department that
appear in over two hundred newspapers in this state, and it is his hope
hat this campaign might serve to promote safety education among the men
and women.
Commissioner Hoffman said that
his department receives fine cooperation from the state police. He said
that it was the duty of every municipality to enforce the laws of this sate
and that if more cooperation was givn in each community, the roads
would be made safer for travel. He
told of the campaign being made by
him against drunken driving, which
has been on the increase duringg the
past few years. At the conclusion of
his talk, lie recited a humorous incident of an Italian from New Brunswick who had lost his license for
drunken driving and which had been
put to verse.

—o—
Each graduating class of the South
to have
Amboy
HighDaySchool
its
Exercises different
itfromClass
Clthose of
D the E
classes which have
proceeded it. This year's graduates
are no exception.
At the exercises when the students
meet for the last time to poke fun at
each other and the teachers and to
recall the high spots in their scholastic careers, the fun will be staged in
a newspaper office.
A stage setting representing the
local newspaper office has been selected Advanced information has it that
—0—
no one will be spared in the news. _
The dispatches, hot oft" the wire that Meal Prepared by Student Cooks
evening, will tell the truth, the whole
Was Greatly Enjoyed.
truth and nothing but the truth, No
—o—
one will be spared, for after all thut
On Tuesday night the Domestic
is the tradition.
Science Department of the South Amboy High School tendered the annual
SHIRLEY ROSENTHAL
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY dinner to the members of the Board
of Education.
D
The Board was represented by its
Littlo Shirley Roscnthal, four year
old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Harry president, D. W. Reed, George W.
Kress,
Custodian; William Emmons,
Tinscnthal of Broadway, celebrated secretary;
Superintendent of Schools
her birthday yesterday by entertain- O. O. Barr, James Tustin, James Dawing a large number of her playmates, son, C. Thomas, Special teachers, and
and ,heir mothers. About thirty nf Harvey Emmons, Irving L. Reese, L.
the litle tote gathered, nt the Rosen- L. Sheppnrd and Dr. J. F. Weber, the
tlini home t. oonjoy lie many gnmes retiring Board member.
The members of the Domestic Aria
and refreshments prepared for them.
They were chaperoned by twelve Department who prepared and served
the
dinner under tlie direction of
mothers and all lef, for home wish- Blanche
Hrinamcn were: Ruth Kainps
ing Shirley ninny plensant returns of Betty lironici, Mildred Davis, Mabel
the diiy.
Hntchclor, Anita Stuebi'r, Jean Spice,
Kdwinn Jacques. Vern llonglnnd,
BUYS BUSINESS STORE
Huth Ili'instrei'l, May Newinurk and
Kitn Kenne.
Arrangements wero
compleli'd
Tin1 lulile decorations were of pi
eliiiol c i i l i i r s , a n d
rlili'ilHX the week, whereby Flank Die
K-liI,
table a bowl of
tin' I'lltrr III
lluililuud purchased from Oliver W.
Welsh a frame building nt 171) North inn pie iiii'l yellow llowers was placed.
It. is midrn-iuiiil that tile guests of Lhu
llroailway. Mr. ISuikard has been a venint!: Wi i J.'»'.v t'nviinibly impressed
liiinnl in the building fur some |imi', by the iipH.-irii'H prepared by Ihcso
young COOKS.
<
(•(inducting a nu'at market Mere.

Education Board Given
Domestic Science Dinner

throughout New J,ersey.
The Foundation has undertaken a
survey of student aid facilities in the
State, in co-operation with New Jersey College for Women and the State
Federation of Women's Clubs. The
survey will make available to students and prospective students, complete information of sources from
which they niay get aid to finance
their educations.
The Harmon Foundation has undertaken this study in recognition of the
need for experiment in the administration of student loans, says W. Burke Harmon, president of the Foundation. New Jersey was selected for the
first of a series of surveys because
many requests were made for a special study in this state.
The survey will be of immeasurable
value to students, according to Miss
Frederick Bolknap, persbnnell director of New Jersey College for Women.
"We wish to determine the approximate number of students who drop
out of college because of lack of
funds," Mr. Harmon says, "and the
number of high school students who do
not go to college because of no means."
The foundation also seeks to learn
how much aid from banks is available to students and how many parents assume obligations of this nature
so heavy that they will be dependent
upon their children in later life. It is
the hope of the foundation that the
study will provide information in determining the best means of helping
young people finance their education.

—0—

One of the largest gatherings of
World War Veterans that has evor
taken place in this city will occur at
the High School Auditorium on Wednesday evening, May 27th when Luke
A. Lovely Post acts as host to Legioneers and Auxiliary members from
all over the country.
Practically every post in the county
will be represented by its drum and
bugle corps and a uniformed delega,\tin. Plans are also being made to
n-ing to this city several musical
mits representing Legion Auxiliaries
'rom different parts of the states.
o

bookkeeping Team is
Awarded State Honors

and neighboring communities, members of the State Highway Commission, Motor Vehicle Department and
State Police at the State House in
Trenton last Wednesday, South Amboy will no doubt obtain some relief
from the inconveniences caused by
the heavy shore traffic.
Mayor Alfred T. Kerr, Councilman
John J. Vail, Chief of Police Thomas
Gleason and Officer Louis Bloodgood
were the city's representatives at the
round table and police chiefs and mayors of Perth Amboy, Sayreville and
Woodbridgo were present to represent
their several communities.
Kussel Wise, chairman of the State
Traffic Commission presided at the
meeting and Motor Vehicle Commissioner Hoffman was present to represent his department.
The local delegation succeeded in
having the Commission retract its
ruling in effect last year which prevented all traffic whether local or
otherwise from using upper Stevens
avenue through Mechanicsville, The
great inconvenience this practice has
caused local residents was explained
and the Commission agreed to waive
the order.
An effort will be made to keep all
though traffic on the main state highway as far as is possible.
A three line system of traffic thru
the city and over the Victory Bridge
will be instituted during rush hours
whenever in the judgment of representatives of the Traffic ' Commission
and the Motor Vehicle Department
such a system is warranted.
Cars crossing the Victory Bridge
nto r^_'rth Amboy in the line on the
right will be routed down Smith st.,
those in the other two lines will be
sent straight ahead over the State
Highway route.
Temporary signs explaining to motorists the emergency regulations will
be placed in this city when the three
line plan is in force. The State Highway Department will assume full responsibility for the placing of these
(Continued on Page 5)

Local War Veterans Are
Planning to Observe
Memorial Day Here

Legion and V . T " w . Will Unite
in Honoring Fallen Comrades.
Supt. Barr Learns Local High
School Team Captured First Members of Daniel F. Sharkey Post
Place.
V. F. W. and Luke A. Lovely Post

American Legion are working jointly
for the coming annual Memorial Day
Services to be held in this city.
There will be practically no departure from the regular routine of
services which have been held since
the two organizations joined in honornp their soldier dead.
On Sunday, May 2!i, the Veteran!?
'ost will conduct services in Christ
Churchyard at noon. In the nfternnon
members of the Legion and V. F. W.,
ivill hold services nt the graves at
Grnston and at Chcescquakcs.
On Memorial Day, the various local
.•emeteries will be visited where services will take place over the graves
if former comrades. At Christ Church
emetery the ceremonies will be in
'harge of the American Legion, at St.
Mmy.s cemetery thu V. F. \V. ritual
ill be read and at the Sacred Heart
—0
•enu'tery the Legion will again havo
iharge.
Hifth School Teacher Gets
The firing squad will be made up of
Prompt Service When Stu
nembers of both veterans organizadent Plays Prank.
tions and the drum and bugle cops of
Daniel F. Sharkey Post anil the Boys'
—o—
Robert Morris Has Rhyme Pub- j Italian
Bund will furnish music,
Mailcarriers trudging through the
lished
in
Liberty
Weekly.
streets in rain, snow and fair weather have often been the subject of
Robert Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
heroic essays. Their job is one that re- Ansel Morris, of David street, and a
quires devotion to duty, the mail must student of the local public schools
gives promise of attracting favorable
be delivered.
But hack of the scenes are another attention by his poetry.
_roup of workers who do not come so His efforts have been commented
prominently into the picture, the of- on with favor by those in a position Local Office OnVof 18 in State
fice clerks who handle incoming and to render an authoritive decision and
Using New System.
outgoing mail, and they have their several weeks ago, the magazine
Liberty pubished a poem he had writ- The telephone —0
troubles too.
central office in this
When the local High School Senior ten. His latest verse, on a timely sub- city is one of 18 in the state receivClass made its recent trip to Washing- ject is printed herewith :
ing number of the so-called "speakSPRING FEVER
ton, one of the commercial students
ing dial." The numbers are first creathought it would be a groat joke to I guess I got Spring Fever,
ted by the human voice and recorded
send his shorthand teacher a post I do not want to work,
on a sound film which is then run
It just does not appeal to me,
card. So he selected a beautiful view
through a machine in the same manof the Capitol City, and after penning All I want to do is shirk.
ner as a "talkie."
a message upon it, he proceeded to
Other offices which now rccciyo
My wife is always after me,
address it in shorthand to Miss Elearails from New York City routed
To hurry and get a job,
nor Wright.
through the call announcer system
Thursday evening, the card was I tell her thnt I hnvn't a chance, are: Aslmry Park. Bound Brook, Caldmailed and thn student wondered With all that grcnt big mob.
Well, C'loster, Dover, Hacken.iack,
where it would go—probably to
Long Branch, Madison. Morristown,
I have a funny feclhifr,
the Dead Letter Office he decided.
New Brunswick, Forth Amboy, RamBut the class returned from its Away down in my feet,
sey, Ri'd Bnnk, Romerville. Spring
Washington trip late Saturday night That I don't reed any exercise,
Lake, Wcatwond and Woodbridgc. Atand the post crad wns delivered to the All I want to do is eat.
lantic Highlands, Bernnrclsville and
shorthand-written address Saturday
Point Plensant will soon lie added to
BOWLERS WILL STAGE
morning.
the list.
It wns received at the local
(JET-TOGETHER AT "Y"
post office Friday evening, and the
OUTDOOR CARNIVAL
strange characters were unintelligi- All local bowlers anil their friends
•—O-—
ble to several of the clerks so the card are invited to u get together meeting
Tin- annual outdoor carnival ox
was taken to Assistant Postmaster ti) take placi" at ihe local Y. M. O. A. Protection
Engine Company opened
Henry Nelson, who generally is called it. 7:.'i0 next Tuesday evening.
A
iipon-to sol^ the post office mysteries.
Mr. If. 10. ('liaiiiberliiin
the new on Stevensdnle Monday night.
number
nf
features have* beeri
Nelson gave one Imik at, the card 'lonerul Serretnry who t'onies from set'iiri'd for new
I he minimi event this
('hiciigo will be present. Mr. ('humand recalled bis days as n shorthand
Among others, Ilicre is !i high
student -he was still up "ii )ii'J iip- lerliiiii is mi I'liHMirnt speaker nnd yeni\
wnrd book'' and wnrdsii'iis, mid it neinbi'pi iif the " Y " and others are diving event which lakes place at:
onlv tonk him a second tn tell (he irfVi'd tn Mttrml the n tin ir a nil extend 1(1:111) every evening, when May
lliilandei', a' uiileil female high divci,
iuiiil carrier where Ihe enrd should lw> iim a weli'nine.
dives from a seventy-loot platform.
delivered.
llerliert. K '(lirknell of David Si. Another feature is a ten net circus
So the Senior's carefully tirepiireil
explanation r.s, to why he hiidn't sent sailed on the ntennicr "Holijaninrid" priiitrnni in the midway.
Tin' affair will close Snturday
a postcard to his teacher wasn't nec- recently for n few weeks visit wltn
night.
relatives in England.
essary after all.

Shorthand Addressed
Postal Fails to Stump
Post Office Employees

First prize for first year bookkeeping in the state has been awarded to
the local High School team which competed in the recent contests held in
Elizabeth against teams representing
twenty-three schools in the third district.
While the local high school representatives were competing in Elizabeth .similar contests were being held
in all parts of the state. Because of
this arrangement it was not learned
until this week what mark had been
made by local students in the contest
for state honors.
The team which represented the
schools of this city and carried off the
highest honors in the state was composed of Robert Buchanan, Ralph
Steiner and Carl Ncwmnrk.
o

Local Schoolboy's Verse
Accepted by Magazine

"Talkies"&veOperators
Numbers in This City

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

PA<;E TWO

STATE AND COUNTY
ITEMS OFJNTEREST
Among the "thou slmlt not" orders
•which police of Atlantic City have received recently is one forbidding pinochle playing.
Director of Public Safety, William
S. Cuthbert, issued the edict forbidding the members to worship the aces?,
kings, queens, Jacks, etc., in police
headquarters.
The day after the issuing of the order a captain and lieutenant of detectives were suspended for disobeying
the mandate and the next day another
detective was suspended for the same
thing.
Cuthbert said that all three could
return to duty, but that they must forfeit pay for the time they had been
suspended.
The Township Committee of Woodbridge recently decided that the blue
laws will not be enforced there.
Merchants of Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasbey asked the township to enforce
Sunday closing of butcher and grocery
stores in those sections.
The committee, reported that it had
conducted an investigation and since
blue laws were in effect over the state
and were not being enforced they saw
no reason why Woodbridge should bs
different.
The committee would, they said,
leave the matter entirely up to the
store keepers themselves.

".-2,

Frozen desserts to
gladden your meals

The burglar alarm on the First National Bank at Belleville recently rang
all night and after one visit to the
bank the police paid no attention to it.
The alarm system suddenly went
bad about 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
A call was sent into police headquarters that the bank was being robbed
and a squad of bluecoats was rushed

Wo proved and reconciled all Ibank accounts and (balances 'in the Current,
Trust, ntut Capital Divisions of accounts, and arc saiiHllod that tho figures
displayed on the various exhibits correctly aet forth the condition of affaire.
All cash on dnponlt was verified by correspondence with tho various depositories.
The Treasurer does not kee-p separate
.bank accounts for Curront. Trust and
capital itonvs, and nil funds arc deposited toKOther. Howover, tho proportion
applicable to each division 1H easily nsiwtalnable, and the results are entirely satisfactory.
All vouchers for tho period woro carefully scrutinized, for rocolpt, amount
and confirmation, and worn traced Into
the voucher register, which wan added
and proved. All cheelts drawn woro likewise examined and compared with tlie
W E irrcu-nanv naiiTiKV, that in mir viiucher register, in order tu prov« coropinion, tint attached *»xliil»ltH and com- rect payment,
TnontB, HOI forth the truo condition of
We are pleased to state that with tho
Dm •flnnncttil ftf(ui"n of
tho County oxeeptlnh of u few minor thookkooping:
Treasurer, and 'Hoard of Ohnson Free- erritr^ all act-mints on tlu. Treasurer's
holders for the your HUM. A ropy of thin hmilm woro correct. Kindly refer to Kxroport nnd those of the .HuiTOKi.to nnd lilhltR <*, 1>. K- and K for a full analysis
County Clerk, will 'bo filed In lite "Hire nf ejiHh and reconciliation of bank inul-

Tho books shown a balance duo as of
January ], 1930, from the Rx-.Sherift\
of $0,422.20, which Is still outstanding,
(becauso of tho litigation, now golns on
rclattvo to this matter.
On tho liability side of tlu; Balance
Shoot, pleaso noto accounts ipayable current in the amount of $'105, l 44.11. After
the various voucherH arc presented, and
properly approved, payment will be forwarded by tho Treasurer. Refer to Kx-

...
,

Hurplupr JlPVPinic, V8.17
Ovcrpiiymi'nt tc lie rcfninlpil
Tlnrltmi TOWIIBIIIII
Wooflbritliro 'I'owiiHhli
licllcll MlBCnllmionli., Ui-v. antlfilpateil, 1030

ASSUTB

Cnplthl
lilnMlltlcB
2I.-IH.-19 Accounts Payjililf
lOniorjrontjy
.
. Notpw T'nynblo
Hnuth l t i v e r D r a w b r i d g e

ClBR.IOO.nn
850,137.30
Sfi.1R7.H0
R0,fi!t3.7fi
S'10.00

.
.01
.01
0.913.OS

|30O,llfl.03

$3,017.00

$7,208,443.35

PVBLICMJSEKylCE
Timely Tips
for the Home-maker
Tune in Station W A A M at eleven
tomorrow morning and at two in the
afternoon for timely talks on tasty
foods and on home management

PVBLICdDSERVICE

125 FELTUS ST.

Chevrolet

C&pltal Division
Cash lias been fully commented uipon
under thi* Current Division.
Tho balance on deposit at December
3], 1930 in the Capital Division amounted to ?24(41'4.4-9.
Deferred cliargos to future taxation
total ?'0,l;9«,400.00, and are elaborated
upon more fully in Kxhlblt M.
Improvements in Progress total $&50,737.30. This Is tho amount actually paid
out on improvements which have not
•been completed or fully financed. If you
will refer to Exhibits O to T you will
havo a complete picture of the matter.
Surplus Revenue year 1837 is explained as follows:
During that year the United States
Oovcrnment distributed certain funds to
the varioais stateH, who In turn made
distributions to the -counties. .Middlesex County received $")0,593.7G at tliat
time, and the money was used for public
purposes. However, we understand that
tills was not a frlft, nnd should tho
amount be called for, It would bo necessary for thy County to pay to the
State the nmount received. Therefore,
O Item Is Hhmvn on tho Italiince *Shcet
H a liability, and correspondingly ns a
deferred charge.
Accounts payable,
capital Items,
amount to $8,fi4r>..3!), and are further
described on Exhibit IJ.
The balance of the temporary notes
r/ reserve nt Dec. 31, WHO was $20,0&.0.H, which will bo useil for tho retirement, of temporary
improvement
notes.
Temporary i in prove in on t notes, serial
bonds, nnd term 'bonds are fully described on Kxhllhlts .1 ami U,
Tti connect Urn with our examination
if theso Heins. we in.'i<lo a careful audit
if the bond lt'duern. mid found that the
inlances shown on l^bclilblt H are oorroot.
In closiiiK two 'bridge contracts durII|R- tho period an ninount of $1,539.21
wus withhold as* a »r£, contractor's reserve; Tills Is anulyzfd on i^xhlhltH O
and P. and 1H reflocted on tho Xtnhuice
Sheet at Doc. 31, 19.H0 as a liability.
It should the not^ti that tho Net Debt
of tho Oountv of Mhldlosox at Deo. 31,
1330 was ,1.390%. liefer to Exhibit V.
Summation,
We wish tn extend our thanks to Mr.
Hum ley and Mr. White, and their
staffs; also to the members of tho Board
of Choson KrooholdorH for their continual co-operation Riven us during the
course of our examination.
We found tho rocordn in tho office of
he County Treasurer, nnd Clerk of th«
Bonrd of Chosen Freeholders to be In
xcellont condition,

Current

105,144.11
34,&I»a.'O0

Trust

I23.0O4.OB
.HOM! f!!r s h o r t a g e w ! B ^ ^ n n n a l i "
Motor Vfhlolr. [.'Inns— Kpertnl T
for
14B,fi4
CV PotiH'tlve Tennlon F u n d
1.4O1.7S
4017s
l>u*» tt» cnnl rnrtot'H
TMiiponu-y Sutru ,T?r UoHervo
,
TCnip. limit. Notf.H 'l'ayniblp
Hcrlnl Hunrls
T e r m ItonriH 1'nyahlc
n*r,. JtetalniMl—.lilflO I'Mniiiic.lnHurnliiH Hcvcmii', 1 S,'tV
Htnto IriRiItntioitnl T a x (I ind'TrimymenU
», . . .
,01
Court A t t e n d a n t s . P e n s i o n ^ l l e t l i ' e m e n t F u n d
l.ftGO.ifiO
»30O,110.Oa

has strnefe n popular new note
in motor-ear styling
Many (acton hare
contributed to tha
remarkably wide•pnad popularity at
the new Cherrolet
Six. Among these
are smooth performanco, low price,
matchless economyf
exceptional riding
ease and driving
ChnnUt't Jnnt-mtd tnlemUa it afitutxamptt of
comfort. But no
IW fatal Iraki in mafem
feature has been
dtilgn
more strikingly evident in the enthusiastic public reception
of the car than its smart new Btyle.
Fisher Body craftsmen, with their background of fine-car designing, have made
this new Chevrolet an exceptionally
attractive automobile.
Study it from any angle and

Iinca, iweepliic fend,
era and masalTe win
wheels strikingly
suggest the car's
fleetness and power.
And the appeal of
Chevrolet's beauty
hi made more pronounced by the fact
that all models are

.

.

An important factor in
arailable i n a vari-

dmnltt'i

ety of colors.

S'i^'-

•man apprar.

tpoka and masiilr chromt.
PUMJ
Interiors, too, are
*"*"""
unusual in every way. The upholstery
is carefully tailored. Scat* are roomy,
deeply cushioned and Invitingly soft.
And t h e i n t e r i o r s are t a s t e f u l l y
appointed.

you find it extremely
pleasing. Look at it from
the front and you are
impressed by the modish
ensemble of deep radiator,
large headlamps and
arched tie bar—all glcamIngin rich chromium plate.
Viewed from the side, the
long hood, low-swung body

J

ThU tmtUm—Body try Fi,l*r—i, a
fyntbal of uiptriur body arafttauuuhip
Ui
ih Cknnltt In ti
priafiM

In fact, the new Chevrolet
Six is such a thoroughly
fine-looking automobile
that it has brronir a very
frapulur choice with every
type of huyer. You find it
not only the Binnrl fiiinilr
car, hut the smart pcrsonul
car as well —a worthy companion to the expcnitivo
automobilcs of the twonnd three-car household.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
The Great American Value
fftltV LotC PrleeM—Komdtlar,
M73i Sport Roadilor <»lth rumble .««!). IMS, Phaeton, *S1*i
Su»dar<l Coup«, I W I I Coach, I5i5i Standard Flra-Wlndow Coupe, |545| Hport Coupe (with runibla
Mat), ISTSi Klr«i-r««»«n«rr Coupe, |S9S| Cumertlhle Cabriolet, K'l3l Hlandard Sedan. IU5| S|»rlul Sedan,
*65O| Conrertlble Landad Phaelon, ttSO. Speelal equipment eitra. Uie<mlet trurk rhauU. l i ' J to ISW.
Uiw dellrered prleea and eaay term*. All prleee f. o. b. Flint. Mlt^i.

AT DBOBKBBK 31, l»3O

3H33ET

(tlillfi'.OO

Gas automatic storage water heaters from
$67 upward. Prices include installation by
experienced gas fitters.

Batteries Recharged

COUNTY OT MIDDI.I3SET
STATS Of NSW JUaSEY
COUNTV TREASURERS OIT10E

154.3fi.2
18,000,0()
49.fi99.7R
18,3-80.jn

Your old water heater is
worth $5 to $10 on the pricb-of a gas
automatic storage water heater

A small down payment brings you one
of these modern new refrigerators at
once—balance on easy terms.
Why wait? Make this wise investment
in health and comfort today.

County Treasurer, but did nut Includo
ICinerKoiH'y niites of 1020 to ho funded
tho Sinking Kund ('onutiiHtdtm which in n l!t:il aim.unt to $liS,nR0.00 and are Trust Division,
audit (id ncpiiiatelv' bv the He part UK* tit Imwn on tbo Hiilancf Sheet.
cash in this division was proved
of Municipal AcnnuuH.
In iH-opariup tho 'budget f»r 1930 In ti All
a mnnner .similar to that In the curYour audit WUH conducted throughout IVeenvlior 10!2J>. an Item in the amount rent
and f be iti'in needs no
,11 strict rnnfonitily with the rulrH and
$L\'S0O was placed therein for nudlt- furthertl I vision,
comment at this time. At "Decoinrouulftlliuis lirenerlbed by the. CumminR. This npproprtatlon was inndetiunto
r '31, 11130 there was a (balance of
sion of Municipal Accounts.
to moot the re(|ulromonts of the audit
Hh in the T n w t Account of S2.617.88.
May wo direct your nltontion to Ex- for 191M), which was madft In lflflfl, 1>y
,Tt was found that Rnrllan Township
Mblt T\- tho [talanoe Sheet at December id her accountants, and the fjuartPiiy ..id
Woodbridge Township had each un31. 1P30. It \P supffeflUili that this and audits of 1930, which we made for yon. derpaid
Us County appropriation by one
supportInB exhibits iv« road topothor AH a conseri'Uenco. on Juno 19, il930, a ent.
with our romnientN in order that a rom- resolution was passed whltth ompowerrd
plctoiT understanding niny bo hod of the Countv Treasurer to issue an 13m- The liability slrlo of the Balance sheet
your financial affttlrH.
erf?oney Noto to provido for the pay- shows that there remained an unpaid
ment of $4,800.00 for tho 19'30 nimrterly Item of V46.54 duo to municipalities for
Current Division
audits, ami $4,313.00 for tho 192D audit motor vehicle linos: |l,401.75 In tho
Cash on deposit in the Current Ac- of the Treasurer's Office. These total County Dete-etive Pension Fund; one
count nt December 31, 1930 amounted $9,1KJ.OO. As there was $2,800 In the cent due to t h e (State Treasurer or Into $184,358.02. We mado a detailed and budget, the difference amounting to $6.- stitutional Tax underpayment; and $1,careful examination of all checks drawn 313.00 is refiectod In the aforementioned 69.80 ibaianco In tho Court Attondants
'onslons and Retirement Fund.
and all vouchers paid durlns tho year. auditing floto.

Trust
2,017.88

l O U R gas automatic storage water heater,
will be installed, set to work and will give
you ideal hot water service for thirty days
before you are asked to make a payment.
Then eighteen to twenty-four months are
allowed to pay the balance.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

In the saving of all perishable foods,
in convenience and in comfort, an Electric Refrigerator earns a welcome in
your home as soon as you turn on the
current.

Of The 19 li-D Emergency Notes PayaJblo, amounting to ?154,J122,41 at J a n uary »1, 1930, thore has ibeon paid during
tho curn-nt period $13G,94i2.4I, leaving a
balance of $l'8^80.00 which when added
to the auditing note of Sfi.IlKl.OO, totnlH
I,ft9n.00 at DGC. 31, 1930. Refer to
Exhibit J.
There is an 'unexpended balance of
$852.63 to cover tho South River Drawbridge ('ineru'cncy, which we hold on
our dm lance
sheet
(pending further
changes.
The bit lance of 'Surplus
Revenue at
Dot:, 31, 19:10, wits j1l28,10fl4.09.
You
.r it t'omiilcli- anaylRiR of Siiirplus
Uevenue on Kxblhit K. The dellclt In
nii.sceliuuoous Ke venue nnticiimted In
Of tlu* llot.nrn.blc
Wnltor U. Piuliy,
the amount of ffi,943.05 must be inclutlCOH.
ConnnlHHlim.'i- of MnniHpnl Aeeomitfi of
tn the next Inidget. Refor to ExhibAn item in tho amount oT J8.000.00, ded
tho mute or New .IOI-M.-V,
dcHcrllicd an •SlU'i'tlT'H Cnah Tjoan. on l'lx- its 11 and CJ.
Htimltiod,
AH stated elsewhere, dun to tho lltlhlil'll
H,
was
cash
advanced
tn
tho
Sherlty Ntittmu Llimiaii, iff 1>y tho Treasuritr. Thia money sliould gntion relative to the, ex-Sheriff's l>albo leiundrd at the
expiration of tin* iiii*-«, UIIH iU'count bar. iheen rcsorvod on
K Mlt»m,KKKX.
COUNTY
Sliei'llfs lenii. tin1 iraiiHiiction nccurrod flie Tlalnnoo Shoot pending flun 1 BnttleHTATK OK XKW JMHSHY, prl(»r t" .Tfin. 1, 19110 and Is usua.1 and ii'-nt. Whatever funds are cnlleeted in
lie pottlumcnt will
1u) mlscellnneouH
istmnary.
COl'NTV TUWASUItKirs OFl'MCK
when recoived.
Kxhlblt II shown tho l'i»30 iincnllectinl evoii'Ue
VO.MMHNTS
lOxbibit (» \H a coin,ploto analysts of
.'u'cnunts irCelviihlc ;il Pec 31, 1P30, and Ifvenuo
iiIKI
.expenditures
as midgoted
tliey amount to $ 19.(190.711. All 1929 ac- 'nr fhe year 11)30. You will
Soopo of tho Audit.
inter•ou'nts reeitfva'hle wen; collected durliifT sted In a Mtudy of the revenue,bennd
Our o.xmnluMtlon pmlmu:cii all the re- 19.1i).
alcords and lU'cminlH In the ol'llce nf the
io of the departmental oxpondlturea.

Ourrrnt

Pay for It on Easy Terms

ADAM SEPKA

(ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION BUREAU

IJ3V.NH) AND L.1PMAN
Certified I'tiblta Accountants
670 SovtmUi A.vo., J
New York.
HHIIUI'L Ulritf., l erth Ambny, N. J.
Nathaniel U'vfim CPA (N. V. & N. J.)
Nnthan hipnian, OPA (N. Y. *• N. J.)
IU-R. Municipal Aeemmtunt (N. J.)
Board of CIIOHIM. Freeholders,
County of Middlesex,
Now Itrunswiek, N, J.
Honorable 4,ri.tlcm<(n:
W« havo completed tin* 11KJ0 annual
audit of tho accounts and records in
the oflliies of the following County ofArtlmr .1, llamloy. Treasurer
Cluulen 1'VirnuHi, Surrogate
OonrKo CaUtors, County Clerk.
Tho rpimrtH of t!u» Sun'oi?atft and
County Cinrk arc submitted under separate cover.

Install Hot Water Service
at Moderate Cost

Whether you want your home
completely wired or electric repair work done we are amply
prepared to take care of your
needi. A phone call any hour
of the day will brine our repreientative to your home who
will give you an eitimate of the
cost. The fine material and
•killed labor that we employ
will cost you no more than you
would pay for inferior material
and workmamhip.

HAT at joy to have plenty of ice
cubes and new frozen desserts,
salads and other dishes that perhaps
you've never served before!
. And what a comfort to have electrically
controlled temperature, guaranteeing
food protection, and safeguarding the
family health.

The Regal Talking Pictures Corporation which until now has confined its efforts to England has estab-

NOW!

Phone 96

W

Appetizing food is even more appetizing when daintily prepared ana
tastefully served. With the whole
new variety of dishes which can
be prepared in an electric refrigerator, there
j^S^lS^^
is a real pleasure to *•
^
any housewife in serving these new delicacies and making old
dishes appear more
inviting.

0, 10.

Oity of Snuth AmUiuv,
\1. \V. liKlin, '
l'reslilent.
W. >f. KJfMONS.
Knerctary.

£l£C\r/?/C \

All made easily with Electric
Refrigeration. See any dealer
about this new-day convenience and the time payment
plan which puts it in your
home at once.

to the bank. When they found what
had happened they got in touch with
the cashier of the bank, who informed
them that nothing could be done about
it and it would have to ring until the
next morning at nine o'clock.
The bell which could be heard for
a radius of two or three blocks, rang
all night. Motorists were constantlyfooled, thinking the gong heralded the
1
approach of automobiles of the fire or
police departments.
A vicious blaeksnake, three and one
half feet long discovered near Hammonton, fought off three men armed
•with rakes and shovels for more than
ten minutes before it was killed.
The men employed by the State
Highway Department to build footpaths along the White-Horse Pike
saw the snake glide across the road.
They tried to run over it with a truck
but it eluded them. Then arming themselves with rakes and shovels the three
rushed upon the reptile and for ten
minutes a bitter battle was waged until finally a chance blow ended the life
of the snake.
The new Burlington-Bristol Bridge
connecting the States of New Jersey
aild Pennsylvania over the Delaware
has the longest vertical lift draw in
the world.
A, channel section of 540 feet between piers can be elevated in two
minutes to a height of 138 feet above
mean water.
The bridge is of steel and concrete,
3,000 feet long. It will provide the
shortest route across New Jersey to
the ocean beaches and lessen by twenty-five miles the motor trip between
the Pocono Mountains and the seashore.

TOTAi

Politics Is one party trying to gat
n office p.nd tb.» other party trying to
tay In.—Manchester Advocate.

Local Doughboys Will
Attend Annual Reunion

Matthew Foley, a salesman of Newark, jokingly referred to himself as a
stick-up artist, and it cost him $10.
Foley walked into a small store and
asked the proprietor to change a $60
bill. The proprietor did not have the
change but advised salesman Foley
to keep quiet about it because he
might get robbed. "Don't you rcmenv
ber me," asked Foley jokingly, "that's
my racket," and recited a series of
ho'd-ups he said he had perpetuated.
The proprietor took the statements
seriously and called the police, who
brought the joking salesman before
the judge who placed the fine.

Assets
Cnah
Sheriffs Cash Loan
AoeountB, Uecoivfvble
l!>30
Iflmorgency NoteH lr3a9
Duo from' W. H. Hannah, .SIwrlfT
ISmftrBeiicy Appropriation, 1030
r e f e r r e d cluirgeM to Ftituro Taxation
Improvements In Prognssfi
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lished a studio in North Bergen and Ware Stanton of Bloomfield, a senior and 1800 wounded.
]at Woocibury, published the same op- creased facilities to take in more puthe move is looked upon as one that at Rutgers.
The association was formed in inion last week in reference to the pils at a distinct loss to the Borough
will eventually make New Jersey the Chief among the exhibits were mod- Fiance before the return to the Unit- schools there, as follows:
center of the industry, supplanting els sent by various railroad compan- ed States, and survivors of the unit: "We venture the opinion that the of Freehold.—Freehold TRANSCRIPT.
Hollywood.
ies. The Reading Kailroad had on dis- contributed some $8,0000 to erect a Woodbury school system is getting
"Enemies of the Law," iz the pic- play a miniature thirty-font train permanent memorial to their fallen ioverloaded. It is getting too big to
ture being filmed and the cost inclu- capable of being fired and operated dead. When the men returned thisjhandle economically, and to supervise
des such stars as Mary Nolan, John- and the Pennsylvania Railroad exhib- amount was expended to purchase a;properly. A school system can reach a
nie Walker, Lou Tallegen, Jack Ren- ited models of locomotives of 1852, memorial home which today is valued!point where is is unwise economicalault, Alan Brooks, Harold Ilealy and 1855 and 1931.
at approximately $60,000 and inlly, and unwise from the viewpoint of
Dewey Rabinson. The company plans
which is located a library, memorial jproper training of children, to accept
to make four more pictures in North
room, reception room and billiard too many outside pupils."
Bergen this year.
room, at 020 High street, Newark. | It is only a few years since that
Mr. Holmes, vice president of the
This year the veterans expect over'Freehold completed a new high school
company, talking to the Bond Club
eight hundred of their number to be building at a cost of more than $250,nf New Jersey several days ago, depresent at the dinner. Colonel A. V. jt)UO,
and already we are hearing in |
clared that the motion picture indusP. Anderson who commanded the ro-i v! »' io » K quarters that there soon must |
try is headed East. He said he under- Veterans FroiiTcity Will Be Pre- giment in France will come from I ^ another addition built to this new j
stood that negotiations are under way
to attend the dinner a'nd for-j building
in order to accommodate all I
sent at Lightning Division Chicago
to locate most of the studios on a large
mer officers of the regiment n o w ,1™
P u P lls f r o m outside the limits of I
Gathering.
plot in Bergen county.. Highly sensilocated in various parts of the coun-! !10 w01
""'•°»!?n
whom other munieipali-,
tized films which have been developed
—o—
have also signified their intention ' p
-'il1 "kc to have us educate for j
no longer make it necessary to seek
South Amboy veterans who served try
tlium. The present fee of 5125 per year j
b i present,
the bright sunshine of Hollywood.
with the 312th Infantry of the 78th off being
per pupil does not pav the cost of tuiChairman Richard Weber, of the tlon
_ wWhatever
, Baif
, in
l l a t c v c r t there
h p r c mmay
a} v btbe
tion.
said
Hig'h taxes placed upon film by the Lightning Division, are planning to committee
with
whom
reservations
j
f
8 0 m t , 0 u t s i j d c ,,, ) i l s
State of California, the fact that most attend the annual reunion of the should be made has announced there a v 0 1 . o f e ( i u t . a t i l l sbusiness
to build inof the artists reside in New York and 312th Infantry Association which will will beino speech-making other than i t i(i s u r e l y p o o r
its vicinity and the main offices of be held at tho Washington Restau- short talks by members. Entertainmost of tlie companies are in New rant, Newark, on Saturday evening, ment will be furnished by the re-orBIDS FOB SUPPLIES
York are also contributing features. May 16th.
BOARD OP EDUCATION
Tho 312th Infantry Regiment gunizeri 312th regimental band under I
City
of South Amljoy, N . J .
the leadership of former band leader,
. More than ninety exhibitors sent trained at Camp Dix and was at first John Staehle.
Scaled prni)O8iil
for SCHOOL Kt'l 1 models, apparatus, descriptive charts composed of men from New Jersey.
1'MKH Will h)»•
received and •ipfiiii'd l«y
( . ri.
tlio Bo.ird i f Kthicntlnn, .Soutil Ainbnv,
and sample products to the first an- Later a number of trained men were
N. .1., a t i m e e t i n g to he held M^y
SCHOOL EXPANSION
nual exposition of the College of En- transferred to other divisions and
" " 1931,
8 o'elo.k I'. M. ( H a y new recruits from other states join—o—
gineering at Rutgers University.
liKllt KavltiK T i m e ) In thp ot'Il
ed the 312th to replace them. The
.if
Sehools.
lll K ii
Some weeks ago on this page we ex- SupprlntWHli'iu
One of the devices which attracted regiment
•Si'luxil
IluilillllK.
Jolin .Street, .Sobtll
saw service in the St. Mi- pressed the opinion that there is i Ainlioy. N. J.
marked attention was an arrange- hiel Sector,
Limey
Sector
and
tho
to school expansion beyond whicV
Spt'cIncatirinH ;mil ll.sts m a y lie H.-ment by which light waves were Meuse-Ajrgonne offensive. Casual- limit
it is not wise or profitable to go. Th<e n r e d from O. O. i i a r r Superliitendeiit
changed into sound waves and vice ties
of Schools.
included
409
men
killed
in
action
Gloucester
County
Democrat,
printei
versa. The device wus operated by S.
HOAIU) OK B11UCATIO.V,

«3,017.BO

Capllnl
8,845.35

your <l»nl<*r l»<>low r r =
8S,4S7.8O
20,709.00
S4fi,0«8.1O
Ti,473,riOH.OO
722flf)()0O
l,M0.2l
8(1,60.1.71!

1

BRIGGS GARAGE
BROADWAY AND MAIN ST.

SOUTH AMBOY.

Tel. 322

ALSO m-.Al.r.KS IN Clil.VIIOU.I .SIX-CYI.INUr.ll TRUCKS, I3SS i l l M!U, (,,.. I,, I'lliil.Mklilian
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APRIL HONOR ROLL FOR
PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 2

PAGETHREB
I.

American Legion Notes Will Rogers Wears
Armor and Tights
Famous Humorist's Latest Pic-

i n t r u n n i n gg ( 1 / l i t s t e i l y aioiiK t h e d i in the City of South Amboy, having pv olidi
b u n lotti 60 a n d "il,
d i n g Ji
bt
been duly qualified by taking and sub- I i u n d r . d Ufji')
ftt-t tt. a p oii n t : h
w i t h HardliiK
scribing the oath required by law doA(1)v i i iNi . o- ,r-tihr c. dr l ven.-. h. iui inadlrl tt -l d UOO)
dishereby give notice that Monday, May t a n t lht'i-t-!nnti. tiftj- ("iO) f e e t tt>tt-t-t
;i p o i n t ;
tl)t-nr<(
.
U
\Vt-.stt-rly
;ti->n&r
dividing
11th,'1031, at 8:00 P. M. in the City lint- 1-t-lWiri: itits ."^ a n t l '•,'':*,tluhllndHall, South Amboy, N. J., is the time rt-d <l«») f , t t t n tht- e a s n - r ltinty l i n o of
and place when and where they will iliiitinis; i t v t - n u f . th.ii.-.- ( I ) S o i i t h . r l \ a l u n p ' I K - I ' i i s t i - r h lint' of I h i r d i i i K iiv'fhear any person or persons who may 111. . li!t> I-Mi I f c - t t o H i " p o i n t o r p l a c e
present themselves vo be heard con- of I'.l-Ji'ri.NXIXii. S.iitl l . - t s a r c k n o w n
tit-fiKiiiit.'1 :i.< l o l s tiumtit'i'.-* .''•-' mill
cerning the benefits for the construc- mill
I'ti'. "11 tin- a l ' o r . <;tiil 111:1:1.

Sixth Year: John Bowline;, Doru
hire Here Tues.-Wed.
Davis, Mary Duliba, Vivian Ervin
Aneca Henry, Ilek-n Liltell, Doris
—o—
Whenever Commander Disbrow
tion of concrete curb and gutter and
H)-:iN'r, Hi- ,^;UIH- l;!iiii a n d ]irt m i n t ' s
Thomas.
The ^rcat question of whether or sidewalks on the above street,
hobbles inl'> the Post room:' with his
i- iiV'V.il t.i ( . i - l t r W a r , - a n d l i l a d y s
Sixth Grade: William Culvillc. leg encased in the piaster cast, the not Will Rogers would wear tights in
W a i r , liuslialHt a m i w i f e . !»y d , utl of O.sCHARLES
l'EARCE,
"
.
i
r
i J ' - l i i h n r d t , t-t 1 ^ . , t t a l s , . datt-tl A U K Fred Dicker, Everett Reinhardt, story of tlie recent golf game in ;his latest starring picture, Mark
u s t Ttli. I'.'2'J. a n d ri-cordi-d in t h e M i i l PATRICK MCDONNELL,
Twain's "A Connecticut Yankee," has;
George Sclovcr, Clarence Schira which he was injured starts anew.
t l l t / i x C i . u n t y I'ltMiv's O f l i " " . h i U n o k
been answered in the affirmative.
!5-l-2t*
M. J. CLEARY.
Laurence Schaefer, Joseph Vanni
'.'i\i. p a s , - ; : s i .
That golf game is Rosenberg's fal>"crt-t's i i i n o n n t i n t r t o a p i i r o x i n i n t f l y
Robert Wortley, Eunice Bowen, Bei1 vorite topic of discussion. There's no i Will, at first blush, shied away from
* l.^iiii-iiii.
the
idea
of
wearing
lights
like
an
nice Hoaglaml, Margaret Hardy, Ma- doubt, about it, thnt the Command- I
TtJi-'filit'r w i t h a l l a m i s i n m i l a r . t!n>
NOTICE
OP
FINAL
PASSAGE
r i g h t s . p r i \ ili!:t-s. h t - r i - t l i t a m . ' U l s a n t l a!>ry Lijana, Catherine Murray, Lillian cr purposely broke his ankle when ho !
P'lit.iiaiit-i-.-; I h . - r c i n i t o ht'loiiKiiiK o r i n
OF ORDINANCE
Saunders.
found he was due to lose the game.
ny wist- a p p i T t a i n i i i ^ .
H B U N A K l ' M. f i A N X O N ,
Sixth Year: Margaret Hemstrcet.
ORDINANCE NO. 2flO
The contest even if Disbrow had
Sheriff.
Fifth Year: Verda Bennett, Olga not 'broken his ankle playing it,
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY SIS(V|i(;|2 ].. RrilTON*.
Mericlc, Helen Sorenson, Billie Me- would have Rune down in history. I
OF SOUTH AMBOY ,TO MAKE :il.ns
Snlli'ltnr.
—
S.
IS,
22.
I'll.
CHURCH STREET A ONE-WAY
Ginty, Leroy Murdock, Elton Seio- Rosenberg, a former doughboy, spent I
STREET AND TO REGULATE
_ver._
his time playing the ball around in '
PARKING OF AUTOMOBILES ON
T"ifth Year: jeanno Bloodgood, the mud, it reminded him of the
SAID CHURCH STREET.
Rose DiBiase, Ruth Gregor, Grace trenches. Disbrow having served in
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COMMorgan, Doris Rnthbun, Anna Scara- tho navy, was perfectly contented to
MON COUNCIL of the City of South
mazzino, Anno Shim, Mulford Bunt- pond the afternoon in water up to
Tickets Good to Newark
Amboy:
ing, Charles Dobrenski, Howard his knees trying to get the ball out of
SECTION 1. That Church Street in
SUNDAY, MAY 17
Goldberger, William Marshall, Leon- the hazard.
the City of South Amboy be and the
ard Maxfield, Earl Murphy,
John
Leave S. Amboy ...7:16 A.M.
Hickory Gosgrove was satisfied to
same i.s hereby declared a "one-way
"Ticfcots Good On All Returning?
Natusch, Charles Nau.
play his gamo in a grave yard, cerTrains Bate Of Excursion"
street," and that nil vehicular trafFifth Year: Billy Berry, .Melvin tain headstones seem to have a pecuAilil One Hour for Daylight
fic
on
said
street
shall
enter
from
Geant, Richard House, Edward Keef- iar fascination for this Legioneer,
Stevens Avenue or Stockton Street
Saving Time
er, Stephen Larson, Raymond Mun- who belongs to the local post, but
and proceed towards Broadway.
MAJOR 'LEAGUE BASEBALL
dy, Warren Nan, Alfonso Niearvo, spends his time in New Brunswick.
SECTION
2.
That
vehicular
traffic
ST. LOUIS vs GIANTS
Chester Sprague, Frank Steprway, AlNow that tli3 time- approaches
entering from Broadway or from
fred Tenenbaum, Ruth Berlew, Lou- when Disbrow will take that ankle
CINCINNATI vs BROOKLYN
Stockton
Street
and
proceeding
toise Beuhler, Margaret Cox, Dorothy out of the cast, tho members are
Other Excursions June 7, 21
wards Stevens Avenue is hereby proEmtoley, Betty Housel, August,! wondering what to do with that
"hlblleil,
For information phone Ticket
Mehrlander, Elizabeth Oliver, Ethel plaster Paris. Somebody suggested
Agont
that it be placed up in the rifle gal- Oklahoma longhorn from a freight HHUTiON 3. That parking of autoScheetz, Hazel Snovel',
mobiles or other motor vehicles on the
car.
Fourth Grade: Mary Batchelor, leryy as
as a
a target.
target. Bill
B Grovor thought
g
northerly
side
of
Church
Street
be"Here I've beeii ill the show busiMarion Dill, Evelyn Lonseth, Doro- t U
would be a good idea to fill it with ness, for twenty yeiirs," he said. "I tween Broadway ami Stevens Avenue
thy Newcomb, Emma Stropmeyer. 'lowers
and put in on the mantleand the K U C hereby is prohibited.
travelled
iit vaudeville, and then I be SECTION
Bertha Sanders, Leon Barsczcz, Eu- ,>ieee in the front room.
Almost
4. Violation of this ordigene Croddick, Thomas Saunders, everybody has an idea what should helped Ziegfeld glorify the American nance shall be punished by n. fine of
Kenneth Simenson, Robert Steiner, ':>e done with it, but Disbrow is only girl in the 'Follies' for many years. not to exceed ten dollars, or by imAlbert Vanni, John Weir.
nterested in gettinpr it off his ankle. You'd think that if I ever was going prisonment in the County Work Home
to show olf my cowboy figure, that or in the City Lockup for a period not
Third Year: Margaret Selover, Leo
would have been the spot. But 1to exceed five days, or both in the disLarew, James Manhattan,
Slttits is pilling up hnothev tradi- Hint
stuck to chaps."
Second Grade: Joseph Colville, lon for the. Post by his Work in mak- always
of the Police Justice.
In
the early scenes of "A Connecti- cretion
SUCTION 5. The Police Justice is
Robert Ditlefsen, Nicholas DiBlaec, ing arrangements for the. coming cut Yankee,"
Fox
Kilm
which
conies
Ralph Evigan, Harold Guscott, John county meeting. At first Mike want- Tuesday and Wednesday to the Em-tioroby authorized and empowered to
Nelson, Charles Witz, June Ander- ed a regular honest to goodness pire Theatre, Rogers dodges the tijfhtH Jcvy such fines or impose such imson,, Stella Dudizinoki,, Ruth Gawen- banquet with full dress suits. Now and appears in conventional blue over- prisonment upon hearing duly bad beIf GottlnB Up Nights, Backncho,
changed his mind and latest in- alls. Even in the jousting tournament 'ore him.
day CUIIH, Log Palnn, Nervus, Pearl Goodstone! Doris Natusch. he's
SECTION 0. This ordinance shall froquont
oiiHncBB, or Iturnln^, duo to functionFirst Grade: Dori3 Evlgan, Helen formation indicates that he favors when he might be expected to be at-take effect immediately.
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condtServing
a
buffet
lunch.
The
members
tired like the other knights, he breaks TO AI,L CONCERNED:
tloim, multooyou fool tlrod, dopreduod
Liyana, Virginia Ziispan, John Dlnnd dlscouruBod, try thoOyutoxToat.
Biase, Harry Jensen, John Kaboski, are praying now that he doesn't out in a costume of his own design.
Take notice that the ahovo ordi- AVorlls ftiBt. startQ circulating thru
change his mind again and decide to
But, finally, when he dons armor nance
Edward Smith, Horace Smith.
tho uyiiteiii In 15 mlnutos. Fraluad by
was
passed
at
a
regular
meetThe following pupils in Public furnish olives on the. and of a tooth- and goes out to rescue the princess ing of the Common Council of the tlioiiHunils for mpld andj'.osltlva uctlon. Don't fflvo up. Try Cyatox (proSchool No. 2 received ninety percent pick, "with a glass of wr.lcr as a cha-from the wicked queen, lie discovers City of South Amboy hold on May tioiinrcd
toduy, undur tho
must wear tights under his steel th, l'.l.'i! and was approved by the Iron-CIndSlHfl-tox)
or over in each subject during the ser.
Ouaruntoe, Miuit ipilcltly
nllny thoso conditions, Ireprovo rcatcoverings, and when he is denuded of Mayor
month:
on the Oth day of May, 1931. ftil Rloop und onurgy, or money buck.
John Andrejewski has pretty nenr- his iron pants and shirt by his capSixth Year: John Dowling, Norma
By order of the Common Council. Only COo at
'" tors, there hf
attired in tights,
Johnson, Helen Littcll, Shirley Nehr- y convinced eve rybody thatthehePost
O. FRANK DISBROW,
one of the best adjutants
Aside from a slight indication that
Pclerion'* Pharmacy
korn.
City Clerk.
Sixth Year: Mary Lujana, Everett has ever hud. When it comes to he might have been tied astride a bar- SOUTH AMI1OY CITIZEN,.
rel
when
he
was
a
small
boy—due
to
Reinhardt, William Colville, Clarence writing down what takes place at the
Schira, Catherine Murray, Eunice [ncetings, Andy kno"ws his stuff. But bis many years as it cowboy and trick ISSUE OF MAY 8, 11)31.
rider—Rogers has nothing to be
Bowen, Fred Dicker, Robert Ohl- hen, lie should be able to express ashamed
of in the way of underpinnson, Laurence Schaefer, Mary Bnrs- limsolf, he spends all day expressing ing, and it
was discovered that nothzcz, Helen Grace, Katherine Batche- hint's for other people.
ing but innate modesty had made him NOTICE OF FINAL PASSAGE
lor.
OF ORDINANCE
timorous
about
appearing in jn'blic
Enthusiasm for rifle- shooting conSixth Year: Helen Weiss, Jennie
ORDINANCE NO.. 289
inuos at the Post. Two teams havuj with his limbs sheathed in silk.
Bikofsky.
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
Fifth Year: Verda Bennett, Olga icen organized with Charlie Knight
SOUTH AMBOY PROHIBITING
Lijana, Jack Lindson, Billie McGin- he captain of one team and Louis
PARKING ON BROADWAY BEiosenberg
captain
of
the
other.
Rn
I
ty, Fred Poetsch.
TWEEN A POINT OPPOSITE THE
Fifth Grade: Jennie Bloodgond, ;enberg is not worrying about the
ENTRANCE TO THE PRESBYHelene Fegby, Esther Feldman, Ruth ecord his team will make, he knows
TERIAN CHURCH AND FIRST
Justice, Naomi Wood , Mulford Bunt- they will win, he alone can beat any
STREET IN SAID CITY.
rger, Earl Mur- other shooter in the post, he admits
ing, Howard Goldberge
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COMi
it.
But
the
thing
that
his
worrying
phy.
MON COUNCIL of the City of South
Louis
is
the
names
to
be
given
these
Fifth Year: Dorothy Embley, Jane
Amboy:
Gordon, Alfred Tenenbaum, Florence teams. Louis says, of course, the
SECTION 1. That parking of autoteams must have uniforms. A sweatShore.
mobiles or other motor vehicles on
er, overseas cap and white, trousers
Broadway
between the southerly side
the uniform that has been selectof First Street and a line drawn
APRIL HONOR ROLL FOR
ed. Rosenberg has picked green
rom the southern ed^o of the entrance
PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 1sweaters for his team. Knight's team,
to the Presbyterian Church directly
t is understood, will wear black.
—o—
across Broadway, be and the same is
Naturally with sweaters, the teams
With a Three Year Guarantee of
hereby prohibited.
Fourth Grade! Robert Dowling,
pick names so that they can
SECTION 2. That the Police DepartMilton Hammell, Edward Headden, must
Satisfactory Service
them on their sweaters. Here
ment shall mark out said line across
Russell Sprague, Raymond Stanton, have
Rosenberg has his troubles. At first
said Broadway and shall erect "no
John Ziolo, Betty Cady, Margarot he
planned to call his team Rosenparking" signs at each end of the
Fauser, Maude MeCracken, Florence berg's
Rifles. He found, however,
prohibited territory.
Muth, Verna Sorenson.
he couldn't get all the letters of
SECTION 3. Violation of this ordi» Fourth Grade: Concettina Denaro, that
name on the sweaters if he spellnance shall be punished by a fine of
Gladys Murdoch, Dorothy Pearson, the
ed
it
out,
so
he
would
have
to
use
not to exceed ten dollars, or by imMary Rainone, Mary Scarmozzino, only the letters R. R. He soon de130 NO. BROADWAY
nrisonment in the County Work House
Henrietta Smith, Josephine Smith,
however that this wouldn't do,
ir in the City Lockup for a period
Telephone 294
Arlino Stumpf, Charles Bloodgood, cided
R. would probably bo taken to
jiot to exceed five days, or both in the
Andrew Dobrenski, George Headden, R.
mean
"Raw
Recruits"
and
so
he
discretion of the Police Justice.
Frederick Henry, Arthur Little.
SECTION 4. The Police Justice is
Third Grade: Avis Dufford, Eu- threw that idea away pronto.
tereby authorized and empowered to
He
has
spent
the
last
week
trying
gene Kieays, Stephen Lapchuk, Robievy such fines or impose such imert Niobanek, Sigmund Springle, to pick out a name for the opposiprisonment upon hearing duly had betion. His first choice was Knight's
Wallace1 Wood.
fore
him.
Knights
but
Joe
uMcGowan,
Bill
Third Grade: George DeGraw, AldSECTION 5. This ordinance shall
Tich Guscott, Edward Hess, Raymond Lyons and several others raised a
.ake effect immediately.
Xauritson, Raymond Lawrance, Ches- loud protest. Lyons said it wouldn't
TO ALL CONCERNED:
ter Wortley, Clarence Bubaltz, Mary do to have a big K. K. put on the
Take notice that the above ordifront
of
the
sweaters.
He
said
Dobrenski.
nance was passed at a regular meetsomebody
might
add
an
extra
K.
Second Year: Carl Dowling, Win. "Sure, that's too dangerous Louie":
. . Birthday Cards
ing of the Common Council of the
Lockwood, William Morgan, Louis said Lyons. Rosenberg when it was
City of South Amboy held On May
Panko, Arthur; Stevens, Mildred called to his attention agreed, he
5th, 1931 and was approved by the
Lynch, Anna Vanni, Evelyn Davis.
. . Shut-in Cards
Mayor on the 6th day of May, 1931,
didn't like the idea much himself at
First Grdae: Ralph Ervin, William ter
By order of the Common Council
the possibilities had been drawn
Fnuser, Thomas Gleason, Harold to his
G. PRANK DISBROW,
attention.
Filskov, Knthleen Covell, June MorCity Clerk,
. . Congratulation Cards
So at the present time, the teams
gan, Dorothea Nilson.
SOUTH,
AMBOY
CITIZEN,
First
Grade: James Coleman, are still unnamed.
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Blanche Gennt, Edward Kowalski,
.. Wedding Cards
Helon Krutol, Margaret Meggison,
Worked With Enamel
Howard Sprngue, Cecilia Travinsky.
SHERIFF'S SALE
Cloisonne Is the name applied to a
Second tirade: ltaymond Keofor,
M CIIA.NCbJHY O K NI'JW J 1 0 K S K V —
. . Mother's Day Cards
William Mornn, Arthur Stumpf, Leah method by which ennnii'l Is laid out
U i H w e c n ' P H I ' ; S O U T H K1V1CK U U i r '
llerlow, Vivannc Cash, Vincinzina In a pnttern with strips of flat wire.
ING A N D LOAN
ASSOCIATION
tile T o w n o f W a s h i n g t o n ,
Mlddleao
Denaro, Lorena Meinzcr, Dorothy The spaces are filled In with enamel
—0—Cou'ilty, N . J . , C o m p l a i n a n t , a n i l !*!<>'
Nelson.
TICIK W A 1 I K , o t . u.x., o l . ills.. ' K c r c n i
route, which Is then fused Into place.
"c
l i n t s , Kl l-'u f o r wilt' (if t n o i t n i i K e

NEW YORK r . $ 1 . 2 5

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

Kidney Acids
Break Sleep

KELVINATOR

OTHERS

•

• CARDS

House Cleaning
Specials!
THINGS YOU CAN'T DO WITHOUT, AT PRICES fl
YOU CAN'T BEAT
NO. 7 BROOMS

35c

The Famous "UNEXCELLED WINDOW SHADES, in
white, green and ecru
39c
WINDOW SCHEKNS from

Me up

SPRINKLING CANS
49c
We Have ;i Full Line of the Famous EUREKA PAINTS
and ENAMKLS in
10c cans
Large Size CUP and SAUCER

10c

CASSKUOLKS

15c

A FUL1, LINK OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

=

OPPENHEIM'S
5c-10c-25c Store

106 S. Hn.ailwav

NeM to

im-nilHPH d a t i t l A p r i l I I, '1931.
Hy v i r u t t ! <>r t h e a b o v e s t i l l e d w r i
i m e d i r e c t e d a n d drllvi-rwl, I will
OKI' l o Kale a t p n l i l l e v e n d l l e nil
V I ' J D X E S D A V , T l l i K T i l I 111 > H A Y 0 1 '
. l i : . N B , MI.NICTKH.N 1111N1>HK1>
A .Vli ' m i l ' l l T Y - O N l C
a t utlt- n'cloi'li s l i i n d n r d t l m r ( t w o n ' c l o e
i l a y l i K h t wivlimi t i m e ) In tliv i i f u - i u u u
of H.'ild dii.v lit tlic S h i ' l - l t l ' s O f l l c u In tli
t : i l y uf .New ' H n n i s w l e l t , N . J .
All t h o f i i l l n w h i t ; t n u ! t o r imii-cl o
l a n d n n d .pivmiHes l i c r o l n u f t e r partli'ii
b u ' l y d e s c i i l j e i l . .siluiili', l y i l i - n n d bi'in
In t i n ' Hni-oiiKh ill' Siiyit-vlllt-, In t h
Crnintj' or lIlddlrBix. a n d S t u l y o t X c i
Never will floweri mean §o Ji'i'Hev.
•HHdl.NIN't'Nf! lit n p o i n t o n t h e e n a t
much to Mother—never will iM-ly
H u e of H a r d l u K l i v o n u i ' , w h i c h p n l n
they «ay io much for you ai In illHlunt 111 a N o r t l u r l y i l i r i ' i ' t l u n a '
h o t ' j i s t e r l y llni: nf llfirdhif,' u v i - n u i '
on this day «et aiide to do tliunilri'il
(L'OO) ffct f r o m t.ln> t m l n t ft
her honor. Order Mother's I'd h y t h e Iliti'l'SKCIInii nf llu- n o r t l i c r l
l i n e o r ( i a r l U ' J d 1'lacc w i t h tin- lOiistcrl
flowers from u«—today.
linn of H n n i i i i K a v e n u t ' . u s Mnld nvi'jiin
iind pliii't' n i l ' Hhoivn o n a m a i l c n t l t l
"Miip of St'i-llou Xiimlii-r Out- I'rt'siclt
I'.'irk, H i t u n l i ' d In tin- H n n n i K h of S n v
rcvlllt?, ^rlddh'.ii'X C o u n t y N o w .Ipi
|n-o|ierty of
Iti'lnhnrdt
* Ktmi\vsli'\
AiiKii.Hl 19211, .Scale 1 " oiiunlx 110', d r n w
«'y M c i r i c h a i ' l & D a v i s C i v i l lOncin
•
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Clark, the Horist

Mother is right! Puritan milk is the one pure, fine food
that the children need lots of. I t builds bone and tissue,
brawn and brain. A telephone call to any distributor, below, will obtain proinpt and courteous attention.

PURITAN DAIRY
MILK AND CREAM
Distributed in South Amboy by
R. M. CASEY
347 Catherine St., So. Amboy

Tel. S. A. 267

Tel. P. A. 329-W

B. PEARL
156 First St., Perth Amboy
PURITAN DAIRY
315 High St., Perth Amboy

Tel. P. A. 1200

CONVALESCENT HOME
Cheerful Surroundings
References Furnished

Home Cooking

184 North Walnut St., Cor. Park Avenue
East Orange, N. J.
Telephone Oregon 5-2835

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES
JULIUS KALMA, FLORIST

Plants and Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Main Street

'

Telephone 497

Kcyport

We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere — We DeliTer Nearby
riiiyriiiyrtiiralt-A-iirA-iiiyriiiySE

$197 and up
DOLAN BROS.

•

Sunday,
May 10th

Aianijtia says

Quality Meats ot

V. J. NEBUS
Treat yourself to something you'll remember—Let
us furnish your Sunday meats.

V. J. NEBUS
236 Feltus St.
Tel. 226
Free Delivery
Double S. & H. ami Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

1

Orders taken for Mother's Day cahdy.

PETERSON'S
PHARMACY
AT SUMMER
'ANP SAVEMONEY.

132 NO. BROADWAY

na

store

215 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY
Telephone 3044

Say it

ANNOUNCING

with

Change in Ownership of

FmwRRS

The Modern Barber Shop

lM'KLIC NOTICE
()!•' Till': CITY OK SOUTH AMBOY
The iiiidci'sitriicil (.'(iitimissioncrs
li'-rcliifnri' appointed by till' Common
<'milieu df i.ln. City uf Su'jlh Air.boy,
N. ,1. In ninki* n.'iscssmcnl on any land
in- i-i'ul i-slat.c tlml ini'.y l'»vo hi'cn
liciH'fili'd in' inm'iisccl In vnlnc by the
const rut't inn •"'' n niiid'cto curl) mill
nul.ti'i' nnd Mil.'wiilks on luiuisn St.
friini I'inc Avciiiin In Koltus Stroi'l,

Corner Drondway and John Street
Formerly Owned by Frank Pnnico
NOW IINDEH THK MANACKMKNT OF
•IAMKS CHKKIIY

|

"Sensible ideas arc. usually simple propositions,
unprotected by patent or copyright, ready for anyone's instant use. Such an idea is "liny } oar Coal
at Summer I'riees."
—Says Practy Cal

SWAN
HILLICE * ( M X ?
G.E. APPLEGATE ^ o SON
YARD &• OFFICE-146 MENR/ ST.

PHONE 740 -SOUTH AMBQP

|
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! Kchwarick, James Farley, Cfara
| Sisolak, John Ford, 1'hiloir.ena /'arj bone.
[ Fourth Grade: Katlicrine Dolan,
i Helen Ann Noble, Maiy Tabasco,
: Thomas O'Brien, Jane Doyle, Paul
! Ust, Rita Casey, Thomas Sager, Helen McGowan, Mary Kunu'n, Anna
I Litkuwski, Geneva Domini.
,

j Howard Littel! Jr., of Bordentown
Mrs. IM-in Schaefer of Broadway
i avenue underwent an operation at the and her son Lawrence motored to
(local hospital during the past week. Atlantic Citv over the week end.

wssm

Friends Help Miss Booth
Celebrate Her Birthday
rates: In advance, zones 1 and 2, ?1.50; zones 3 to 8,
J. MELFOKD KOLL, EDITOR

Subscription
$2.00. Entered in the Post Office at South Amboy, N. J. as.second class
•natter.
MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 10th, is Mother's Day and tribute will be paid
to mothers living and dead all over the nation.
Excepting- Armistice Day, Mother's Day is probably our
youngest holiday. In 1908 Miss Anna Jarvis, of Philadelphia,
started the movement in honor of her mother, who died four
years before, on May (J. The first general observance took place
in 1908 and each year the custom of honoring mothers has grown.
The idea of setting aside one day a year in her honor touched
a responsive cord almost from the beginning and so quickly did
it spread, that as early as 190!), the day was .observed in Japan.
The word "Mother" has a musical ring. It signifies tenderness, unselfishness and devotion. It typifies all that is finest in
this world of ours. It means something every man feels, yet none
can describe.
The pity is that so many of us enter into the spirit of Mother's Day with a feeling a gratitude and devotion which is noticably absent during the other 364 days of the year.
.

o

Word received in this city last Sunday of the sudden death
Of Edwin C. Eoddy, was met with deep regret. He was a man of
a type seldom encountered, one whom every city is proud to point
to as a native son; a man one is happy to call friend.
A self-made man, Mr. Roddy rose to great heights in the
business world through hard work and in spite of handicaps. Although his position was one of great responsibility and demands
upon his time were heavy, he never lost contact with South Amboy and its people.
When business made it necessary for him to remove his residence from our city, he continued to display as much concern for
her welfare as when he had lived within her confines.
During the many years he resided here, much of his time and
energies were devoted to civic work looking towai'd a better South
Amboy. Mr. Roddy made no attempt to gain personal glory for
his accomplishments, rather he shunned it. Many times he saw
others claim credit for successes for which he alone was responsible, plans formulated in his own brain and brought to fruition by
his own unflagging energy and keen enthusiasm.
Ours is a great loss. Edwin C. Roddy has passed on, but
South Amboy is better because of his having lived and worked in
our midst and for our benefit.
To those priveleged to know him personally, the loss is that
•of a true friend, always willing to extend a helping hand regardless of how great the personal, sacrifice might be.
cil. Feltus street cost $4,991.49, of
COUNCIL PREPARES FOR
PAVING OF HENRY ST. which property owners benefits will
pay $3,707.08 nnd tho city $1,283.81. Conover street cost $5,940.67
(Continued from page one)
street a one-way artery. The en- and tho property benefited will be
usscsscd
$-1,515..'!C therefor, the city
trance to this street is now at Stevens avenue, or Stockton street, the ito pay the balance of $1,431.31.
direction of travel being toward Messrs. Philip Purcell, Dominick
Broadway. Parking on the norther- Sorrentino and Peter Dobrinski wore
the commissioners on Feltus street;
ly side of the street is prohibited.
Under the terms of another ordi- George McGonigle, Edward Fleming
nance, also adopted on final read- iiml George Stencko on Conover St.
ing, parkinp; on Broadway anywhere Public hearings on the reports arc
between First street and the ei- to be held by the Council at the next
tranco to the Presbyterian Church, is meeting, May 19th.
prohibited. This ordinance also met
Councilman Stanton reported that
with the immediate endorsement of the George street house which the
the Mayor, necessary to make it ef- fire -wardens hud condemned was
fective under the requirements of all but demolished now, the owner
the statutes.
having begun operations toward the
These are the only ordinances tho rebuilding of the burne dstructure.
city has dealing with traffic regula- Thus another troublesome fire mentions in the city. In all other res- ace of the city is disposed of.
pects the State regulations nnd usuAt the suggestion of Councilman
ages are taken as the standard of Triggs, the city clerk is to communigovernment.
cate with the 'Pennsylvania Railroad
There was a lengthly communica- voicing the city's objections to the
tion read by the clerk from the action of the railroad in removing
chairman of the State Traffic Com- from the schedules the eleven
mission, R. S. Wise, which at first jo'cloek train from this city nightly.
seemed to nullify the council action Certain workers that used the.train
on the Church street regulation. The now have to leave their homes around
letter-writer advised that under the nine o'clock, according to Mr. Triggs.
terms of acts recently passed by the
state Legislature all ordinances reB'ulating traffic, fixing one-way traivel, and similar acts by municipal APRIL HONOR ROLL FOR
ST. MARY'S HIGH SCHOOL
bodies must have the approval of
—o—
Traffic Commission before they can
Senior Year: Alfred Green, John
become effective. The letter nlso
McCloud,
Catherine
Connors, Stementioned the powers of the Commission to approve applications for phen Vona, Walter Kowalewski, Matraffic light installations and its au- ry Mochen, Olive Welsh, Catherine
thority to order the removal of such Connors, Eugenie Leonard, Grace
devices where the Commission deems Dtiggnn, Jennie Yackowslti, Hcdwig
them unnecessary or undesirable. S. Zdanewicz, Margaret Volk, Rita
The Council voted to receive and Mullen.
file the letter for future reference.
Third Year High: Helen Delaney,
Frances Kress, Margaret Conkley,
It developed, however, that th; Joseph Carroll, William
CInffey,
matter of the two local ordinances Elizabeth Clark, Frances Grembowhad been brought to the attention of icz.
the Traffic Commission representaSecond Year High: Monica Powtives with the result that there wn« ors, Margaret Pribula, Mary Kroneevery,assurance (riven that the ordi- meyer, Mnric Jerome, Ethel Baranances would meet with npproval. nowski, Joseph Ciesielski, Peter Cie3As Mayor Kerr remarked after the ielski, Anthony Burazyk, Katharine
nicetilHr: "The Traffic Commission Connors, Edward Fleming, Ruth
IK interested only in uettinp; the traf- Humphreys, Robert Scholl, Mary
fic through a town at hush speed; Monaghan, Garmelita. Tedcsco.
they don'l/ care anything about locn'
First Year High: Helen Qtiaid,
conditions." Inasmuch as one ordinance would, if anything aid in Kott- Margaret McCoy, Stella Popowska,
Regina
Switzcr, Mary Woiiechowski,
liiK traffic through here, more <|iiickly, anil the other could have but lit- Olivia Farley, Kathleen Farloy, Kath!)[•, if any cllVd mi UIIOUKII traf- leen Butler, Helen Farley, Muriel
fic, the council nnticipnti'.s no oppo- Hartnmn, Margaret Mark, Catherine
Baker, Lillian Liconnn.
sition from tln> Commission.
First Year High: Frances DelaThe lornl traffic lijvht situation is iiey, Regina O'Connor, Thomas Sculone, howover, in which the Truffle ly, Thomas Albin, Raymond Beatty,
OuniniissiuM and the f'titncil enthu- Alexander Hitbey, John Kvi'ritt, John
siastically ilistijjiTe.
Coiincilnnui Kngleluirl, John Ijiicitt, Aloysius DcTriisits advisi'd ll\c ciiiuu'il Tuesday wiin, Kenneth O'Toolo, Edward Seanight I hat a I. :i conference with men, John Week, Cecelia Cross, MarCommission iiigineer.s I'Viilay night fvnret Mary Abbntiello, Regina Cieslie had found thai the engineers ii-lski, Florence Ncluis.
engineers were willing to approve Ilio
Kighlli Grade: Kilwm'd Crecil, Wra.
city's application for Klevens avenue O'lSHon.
Wilfrid Lucitt, Joseph Cluutraffic control iiiMUiUnlions only if niello, Margaret
Kelly, Sophie Bathe devices wore manually operated ker, Thomas O'Lcary,
Joseph Schultz,
—not automatic. This was satisfac- Lurctta Weinman, Kdwai'd
Lynn,
tory, apparently to the city officials, Marie Nngle, Olga Jerome, Helen
Jobut not so tin- attitude of the com- senck, Kathleen Shawl.
mission toward the city's applicaSeventh Grade: George Kierst,
tion for a traffic light for Washingion avenue. Hero the- engineers George Everitt, William Simonek,
Frank
Steuber, Evelyn Ilendrleks,
could seen no need for a light - nnd
so advised the committee. When the Donald Farrell, Marie Erickson,
committee was obstinate in its de- Walter Kecnan, Kathleen Quinlnn,
mand for a light on Unit street—nnd Mary Abbntiello, Arthur Draper,
when a few of the things that might Monica Brennan.
Sixth Grade: Helen Lynn, Erna
Mnd probably would happen to local
traffic if the local authorities neg- Howley, Arthur Segcr, William Colected to do certain things that they man, Samuel Freeman, James Kenhave for the past several years been 'nedy, Inez Brophy, James Dwyer,
in the habit of doing, although not John Rush.
Fifth Grade: Mary Elizabeth Dorequired to do by any law or regulation, tho engineers ngri'ii that per- lan, Agnefi Conn, Veronica Mnrcoy,
haps it might bo well to make ano- Knthryii Conkley, Helen Coman,
ther check of traffic on Washing- Mary Grimley, Eileen Conldey, Marton avenue to see whether a traffic tha Paulson, Margaret Uloodgood,
light is needed or not. There, ac- Helen Soltis. Mary Quinlan, Dolly
cording to Mr. Triggs, tlm matter Fonfaiia. I'jdmund Kowulewski, Aitgelo Senape, Robert McGowan, Franrests for the- present.
cis Nagle, Eugene Ilnydun,
Fourth (iruile: Nil,icy O'Connor,
Reports of the (lonimissioners of
Assessment; en the I'YItus street., Ursula Downs, Loretlu liachmun,
sidewalk, iMii'Uing mul gutter im- ThomuH Weinman, Floyd, llaummuiprovement and n like improvement ner, Clare Arose, William Fleming,
•on Conover street, Mechnnicsvillf Ella .Stratum, Joseph Pribula, Loo
section, were received by the Coun- Gennt, Patricia Fltzgzerald, VVilllam

A very delightful party was given
Miss Elizabeth Booth in honor of her
fifteenth birthday at the home of Miss
Olivia Nelson on Bordentown avenue
last Saturday.
The honored guest received many
beautiful jjifts. Games and dancing
featured the evening and refreshments wore served at a late hour.
Those present were Misses Elizabeth Booth, Dorothy Moore, Olivia
Nelson, Virginia Bath, Ruth VanClenf, Dorothy Stegway, Eva Ellison,
Grace Nelson.
Emmerson Applegate, Herbert
Roxbury, Georgo Nelson, George.
Starter, Joseph
Bowman, Leslie
Batchelor, Robert Edwards, Mrs.
Marvin Ferguson and- daughter Betty of Little Silver, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nelson, Mrs. Alex Booth of
this city and Mrs. Helen Quackenbush of Oceanport.

W H E N you telephone

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend my vvy great appreciation to all those who donated
floral pieces and cars nnd for the
many other acts of kindness shown
during my recent bereavement.
Also I wish to thank the city officials who detailed traffic officers to
duty during the funeral.
Mrs. Edwin C. Roddy,

V

NEW

that it will reach its
destination asyousendit.
In New Jersey, at
many strategic points,
"repeaters" amplify
your voice currents
when you talk afar—one
of many modern developments which enable
you to talk over great distances quickly, naturally
and for little cost. You can
call 110 miles For 65c, or
across (he continent for $9.00.

long distances, powerful, unseen, forces
take your voice currents, weakened with
travel, and restore them
again and again.
These forces are telephone rcpeatcrs,conuin
ingamplifyingtuhcs like
those in your radio set.
They multiply your VOICL
ro or 20 times at stated
intervals alongthc route,si.

Remember Mother
With Flowers

BOOKS

The Library has added to the shelves The History of New Jersey in 5
volumes. Published by the American
Historical Society. Edited by Irvin S.
Kull, Professor of History, Rutgers
University. The new Intenational year
book for 1930. Also a few new fiction
and juvenile books.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A HEW JERSEY INSTITUTION BACKED BY NATIONAL RESOURCES

Come in and make your selection from our
wonderful display of Hydrangeas, Cinierias, Calcelaries and other potted plants.
son.

Corsage and bouquets of all cut flowers in seaMade up plant baskets that are sure to please.

FRESH, JUIC r FRUITS

WAHRENDORFF

CRISP, FARM-FRESH VEGETABLES

THE FLORIST
58 Smith Street
Phone P. A. 840
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

FROM ORCHARD and GARDEN TO YOUR A&P STORE

Greenhouses at Old Bridge, N. J.
The country's finest fruits and
vegetables await you in complete, inviting assortments at
A&P Stores. And how truly
fresh, how appetizing, how
rich in vitamin-value they arel
For A&P's own buyers select
l i g h t in the g r e a ' . oduce
centers, and speed them by
swiftest, direct methods t o
your nearest store. Save money
on your fruits and vegetables
by buying at your A&P.

We Deliver

CMPIRC
- « SOUTH AMBOY * - ^
TONIGHT | FRIDAY | TOMGHf
"Phantom of the West"

Novelty "The Big Splaih"

"Girls Demand Excitement"-John Wayne
TOMORROW
SATURDAY
EASTERN DIVISION
FANCY FLORIDA

NEW POTATOES
NEW CROP

51* 19c

URGE SELECTED

FRESH PEAS . 2

q
bo L

1 9 c | l STRAWBERRIES

ICEBERG

CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE h7addlOc 2hl9o'd,25c

CHERRIES
med.

PORTO RICAN PINEAPPLE

.

25c

29c

ib. 2 9 c

2 is 29c

.

.

3ur23c

.

.

QUAKER MAID BEANS

.

ib. 2 7 c

WHITEHOUSE BRAND

*

29c

tin Z.7C
31°ni2 25c

si 23c

KIRKMAN'S OR

„ Octagon Soap

5 »k., 25c

,t ROUND ROAST or TOP SIRLOIN .
Small Fresh Hams

B
on fNtcK

Hit Fir»t Starring
Picture

.

.

Rib Lamb Chops TENDER . ib. 33c

ib. 23c

Stewing Lamb ^"SHANK 3 ibi. 25c
Fresh Pork Shoulders ^

• 2it>s 25c J, Fancy Smoked Butts

Slim Summerville Comedy

Cartoon and Newt

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

"LINEN NITES"
Get Ticket Punched

WILL ROGERS
A CONNECTICUT YANKEE
—ALSO—
Comedy and News
DESKWARE NIGHTS
Free to Ladies

A

THE G R E A T A T L A N T I C & P A C I F I C TEA C O .

LORETTA
YOUNG

ib. 29c
^

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

STARRING

\b. 15c
.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

"Plmnlom of the West"
^

SUNDAY
MONDAY

Three Girls Lost

n, 27c

">• 29c

Plate & Navel Beef r o w »>• 7c
Slewing Veal

TO THE HOLDERS OF LUCKY NUMBERS

Del Monte Peaches £„• 16c

QUALITY MEATS AT A&P MARKETS

Prime Ribs of Beef

Cartoon and Snapihoti

$ 2 5 - I N CASH FREE-$25

•ff SLICED OR HALVES
Ib.
lb

Cheese Wafers
Apple Sauce

—ALSO—
Comedy "One Yard To Go"

—IN—

WITH PORK AND TOMATO SAUCE

FANCY N. Y STATE

, Bedroom and Bath

—ALSO—

•

UNEEDA BAKERS-BUTTER OR

Buster Keaton

Mr. LEMON ofORANGE

.

EVAPORATED MILK

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

—In—

PASTEURIZED

EVAPORATED MILK

I

Comedy

EL BRENDEL

EIGHT O'CLOCK ««•«> * N D
», 19c
RED CIRCLE RICH AND FUU BODIED ib. 2 3 C
BOKAR EXQUISITE AROMA AND FLAVOR JJjj 2 / C
BORDEN'S, UON, VAN CAMP'S ond GOLD CROSS

A New Keaton

SUNDAY
MONDAY

SPECIAL COFFEE S A L E . . . E N D I N G SATURDAY!
A&P owns the world's largest coffee-roasting plant right in NewYork City A&P Coffees are fresh-roasted here daily and rushed by
lust motor trucks to A&P Stores. No wonder these famous blends
are the choice of most coffee drinkers I

FRESH BUTTER «,hom«»M,

I

A

JOHN
WAYNE

JOAN
MARSH

—ALSO—
Comedy Scream "Tim Lnugh

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

FRIDAY, MAY 8,1931.

FACE FIVE

j EDWIN C), RODDY BURIED
(TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
i FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL MILLTOWN HOWLKRS LOSE
CHURCH
'
STUDIED MY OFFICIALS
ON' WEDNESDAY LAST
John Street
Tuesday night the .Ylilltoivn HowlRev.
A.
C.
Polhemus, Pastor
ers came down to this city slill suffer(Continued from page one)
(Continued from page one)
Telephone 7til
ing from tlie sliiiji of Monday night's
r-[;viis ami mr [uckiti^ tlii'in up, Laving iposl office wlK-rt as a clerk he v.orkSunday Services:
defeat.
a.-si-rncd a .^peeiai truck for this pur- |t-d side by side with his future wife
Sunday School', 9:45 A. M.
They got the revenge they sought
The Wiiineii's Auxiliary of Christ pose. As anutlier step toward preveiit- I Henrietta McKeima.
Morning
Worship,
11:00
A.
M.
and
defeated the luiiue team 2 to 1,
Tlie routii.e duties of the office howChureli will hold an important niet-i- ui^ cunut-stioii during t!ie hito ai'ierEpworth League. li:-15 P. M.
causing a deiultuck in the series, The.
ing at L':,'ii) p . M. on May liuh at the noon rush, the Trailic Department ever, weiv i ot sufticient to consume
Song
service,
7:.'!()
P.
M.
deadlock created made it necessary to
Parish House. All members an- ur<;e 1; will furnish
a wreeker which will the energy and satisfy tin- ambitions
Tel. S. A. 4 for
Regular service, 7:15 P. M.
stage a roll oil' match at Hie Kecrealo be present and refreshments will travel beUven this city and Perth of tin. ymitliful clerk and when oil'
Pastor
will
preach
on
the
followtion Alleys in Perth Amboy. The loa Want Ad Taker
duty
he
engaged
in
numerous
other
be servt-d.
Ambny to remove ears requiring meing subjects:
eals backed to the
wall, got their
.
*7~TT „ ii - ,-,,
, Liiamial attention out uf the path of activities, most of them of a civicRates for advertisements in this column: All advertisements under this
fighting spirit up after Milltown took
nature.
Morning service in charge of i,1 the
.Mr. ami .Mrs. J, ,\1. Roll ot Church aafik-.
first
giiine
and
they
won the next
ding, 5 cents per line; minimum charge 35c for one insertion; minimum [street spent the week eend with
It was not unusual therefore, that mothers. Pastor's sermon, ".Moth- two.
headh
Special representatives of the Highrge 25
25 cents
cents on
on repeat
advertisements. "Help Wanted", "Lost andj i : ™' l l l l s '» N'e'v York City.
way Department
will be furnished, this young man, who inul attracted no er".
charge
rep<
Features were the tifiV single game
Evening service, a pageant will bo
, - . - , ,
.
, , - . ! •
who will supervise the cuntrol of traf- little attention in the eilv, should have
Found", and " F o r Kent" advertisements, payable- in advance.
been selected a-., the Secretary of tlie given ,in charge of Mrs. OKdcn Carr. t.i' VloivSiess ami the lii^h steady roll1 iiring t h e past week
bilwin l k , w i l h
i:ll ^ ^ e i i - a t i v e s . of the
ing
of Poiilson, Anderson and Thomas.
Chamber of Commerce later organized
Mid-week prayer service 011 WedScully moved Ins barber shop from , M , l t ,,,. V l niele Department,
The three high average men in the
by lending bunincssnic-ii of the town. nesday at 7:45 P. M.
the
corner
of
Stevens
avenue
and
representatives,
were
also
T
h
l
J
l
u
c
;
l
l
County League are Milton Clayton of
FOR RENT—HOMES
It was while he occupied this poAUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS
David street to the Sullivan building informed that the Traffic Commission sition that he made possible tin- car-,
the South Amboy Senior team and
on the opposite side of the street. w j|] ,JL.,-mit this city to employ special lying of the first air mail in the state
Poiilsoii and Thomas of the local JuFlats and Apartments to Rent, Joseph Sadussy, a :shoo maker, will policemen to assist in traffic control anil it is believed in the nation.
Regular meeting of South Amboy nior team.
BARGAINS IN USED CAKS
'ohnson, '!2-l Main St., Phone 21.
occupy the store vacated by .Scully. ! ; , m | to lake cure of cross town traffic.
Lodge
No.
1554,
Loyal
Order
of
Moose
Tin- bull; of arranging- a Fourth of.
privilege will only be exu-nded
3-18-tf
will be held in Wilhclm's Hall, 2li(i
Former Councilman James Galla- This
NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE
until July, wiien it is estimated that July celebration in 1H12 was left in
Sam SmlaHcT has i-lnsed. his gro" "ifiber confined to the local hospital, n,., ,„„,„„,. -,,>U,-<>,M-;-,I,,,I >,>,• ,.>,- 1's hands and among a number of First street, at eight, o'clock on TilesBEEN ABLE TO OFFER SUCH A
day
evening, May 12. All members ure cery store at the corner of David St.
For South Amboy Real Estate or; fol . t l u , p a s t several
,A '„,.„„"« will be exli-uisted
' > .lflinul ideas which he conceived for requested
FINE LOT OF CARS AT SUCH
Wl!eks w i t h
to
be
present.
John
D.
Muland
Stevens avenue and will engage
REASONABLE PRICES. WE HAVE insurance see F. H. Lear, 210 George j broken leg, is recovering rapidly and
Representatives' of the State Police the celebration, was that of earrvingi lanc, Dictotar.
in a similar business in Brooklyn.
CARS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
li-Lt-l,. | expects to be about within a short :„•],„ were present .said that arrange- mail from this city to Perth Amboy. :
The event brought to this city grout*1
ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS, WITH
' l m t 'mints had been made lo lend cuuper- attention
from all over the United
FLAT TO LKT-. Five rooms all ini-1
PRICES RANGING FROM $25.00
lation
in
every
way
in
the
plan
agreed
John
J.
Reardon
of
Philadephia
States
and save it more publicity ban
provements. With or without gin-age, j
upon. From headquarters in
AND UP.
130 Stevens Avenue. Inquire R. Leon- i ^h l s H . with William J. 0 Bnen of : an order has been issued detailing a any other single event of its nature
eity chirms the past week.
5-1-tf* j '
special squad to this, section to insure ever staged.
CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER. ard, 359 Henry st.
Later he was appointed business
Councilman Walter
Walter Inman
Innian of
PPi n e j l, h e carrying out of the-new plan SerCouncilman
of
i. ., geant McCormicl; in charge ol the manager of the South Amboy LumTO LET:—Flat to let, ground floor,
Open Evenings
ber
and Supply Company. While seravenue was a Trenton visitor lasliH'
Stale Police substation at Matawan
rent reasonable. Inquire 122 John st. Tuesday.
• will also have troopers detailed to this ving in this capacity, he conceived a
SEXTON MOTOR CAR CO.
G-l-tf122 M. Broadway - South Amboy
Mr. William R. Richmond ami chil- section to assist. These, men will eon- system of oflice control that was at
FOR SALE:—2 Family Apartment, drreii Jane and Billie are recovering i line their activities largely tu tliu Vic- that time a marvel for simplicity and
HUDSON AND ESSEX DEALER
accuracy,
He
rapidly
became
an
aulory
Bridge
and
its
approaches.
well located. In good condition. All
1
Perth Amboy, improvements. Well located. Inquire from a recent attack of scarlet fever. As a measure of protection for the thority on buildinu materials and ar15 Smith St.
ticles mi the subject written by him
Melvin
Sprague
of
Pine
avenue
is
THE HOUSE OF PERFECT, SATISFACTORY MEAT THAT'S
trooper
who
will
be
stationed
at
the
South
Amboy
Trust
Co.
5-1-tr confined to his home with an attack corner of Scott street and tlie State were published in leading building
Phone P. A. 181
FIT TO EAT
trades journals.
of
measles.
Highway
opposite
Dcegan's
Garago,
FOR RENT:—One family house, 7
GREAT SPECIALS THIS WEEK END
a
huge
floodlight
will
be
placed
upon
When
war
was
declared
with
Gerrooms and bath. Electricity, newly deMiss Florence and Anita Henry of
of the nearby poles. Several many, Mr. Hoddy resigned his posiFree Shopping- Bags to All
PRICES RITE
corated and painted. Inquire 125 John Pine avenue motored to Linden on one
troopers on duty nt this point have tion with the lumber company and bestreet, or 234 Bordentown avenue.
Sunday.
been
injured
bec.mi.si>
they
could
not
came
personclle
manager
of
the
Du
TERMS RITE
4-10-tf.
LEGS OF SPRING LAMB
RIB OR SHOULDER
Pont Plant at Purlin. Through his
Mrs. Howard Hardy is again able be seen by motorists.
pound 24c
LAMB CHOPS
After the conference proper the lo- ability nnd salesmanship while in this
CARS RITE
to
be
able
to
be
about
after
a
long
FOR RENT: Flat, five rooms, sun
position,
he
succeeded
in
selling
more
cal
delegation
took
up
the
question
of
25c pound
Freih Killed Selected FOWL
parlor, all improvements. Rent ren- period of illncsn.
Liberty Bonds than any other man in
lights
along
Stevens
Avenue,
which
Large Selection of Used Cnrs
CHUCK ROASTS
29c pound
sonable. Apply S. Lerner, 731 Bor- Miss Jean Applegate is confined to the council bus been endeavoring to tlie organization and his efforts were
15c pound
dontown Avenue.
3-G-tf her home on Broadway with an at- secure for some time. It was explain- lighly praised by officials of the GovSUPERIOR GARAGE
FRESH HAMS
ed that this city was not entirely sal- ernment and the DuPont Company.
tack of measles.
CROSS RIB POT ROAST
whole or half
isfied
with
the
results
of
tlie
recent
When
the
State
Militia
was
being
FOR RENT:—House, 5 rooms and
all meat
22c pound
Ruth K. Justice is confined to her traffic check and it is understood that organized for interior guard duty
AUBURN—CORD DEALER
bath at 230 John street. Furnished or homo
on Broadway with an attack of another will be mnde in the near fu- within the state, during the war, Mr.
25c pound
unfurnished. Inquire on Premises.
Roddy
was
one
of
the
prime
movers
FRESH
PORK
BUTTS
Scarlet
Fever.
lure.
The
general
attitude
of
the
Fayette & Maple Streets
2-20-tf
By the Piece
Commission toward the plan appeared for u local company. In a short time
SELECTED EGGS
Lust Sunday Officer William Croz- to be favorable and some definite ac- Company " F " was organized. With
19c pound
Perth Amboy
23c dozen
FOR RENT—Bungalow at Bay ier, of the Pennsylvania Railroad po- tion in this direction is expected soon. no previous military training, he at
lice
brought
James
Smith,
of
Augusta
once set himself to the study of miliView Manor, double garage. Inquire
PORK LOINS
OUR FAMOUS HOME MADE
street;
J.
Thompson
of
Portia
street
tary
tactics
and
soon
became
us
famat the. Beach Market, Morgan, N. J. and Stanley Jurwira, of Main street,
22c pound
SAUSAGE MEAT
iliar with the art of war as many who
USED CAR BUYERS
2-13-tf to police headquarters on charges of TRIP OF SENIOR CLASS
Tel. 390.
had .spent years in the service. Short20c pound
LEGS OF MILK FED VEAL
TO WASHINGTON ENJOYED ly ufter its organi/.tioii, he was electrespassing
on
railroad
property.
If you are looking fo rexceptional
FOR RENT—Six room house, all
full cut
SUGAR
The
trio
were
hailed
before
Police
ted
Captain
of
the
company.
value in used cars, inspect those we Improvements at corner of Stevens Justice Forgotson nnd after being
(Continued from pngc one)
21c pound
5 poundi 22c
When the city planned u celebration
liave on hand now. Our prices are avenue and Henry street. Inquire found guilty were fined $5 each.
home of Sheetz, tlie founder of Mar- of the 18th unniversary of the first
LONG ISLAND POTATOES
right.
RUMPS OF VEAL
Robert Segrave, 118 Stevens Avenue.
tha Washington candy factories. We ulr mail carrying (light last year,
75c basket
spent nn enjoyable half-hour there.
full cut
1-lfl-tt WINDOW DEDICATION BY
Mr. Roddy was called to this city ami
Buy your New Oldsmobile through
19c pound
BOY SCOUT TROOP 19 After visiting the Congressional Li- worked untiringly for its success.
SALT PORK
us A FEW New 1930 Models availbrary we went for a bus ride along
From the pioneer days of air travel
FOR BENT—Bungalow, 5 rooms,
—o—
12c pound
BREASTS AND SHOULDERS
able.
the Potomac, returning to the Hotel he was a flying enthusiast and had
(Continued on pngc four)
all improvements, at No. 10 Grand
OF VEAL
RIB VEAL CHOPS
at
10:00
o'clock.
Of
course,
everyone
many
hours in the nir to his credit.
St., Bay Viwe Manor. Rent $30.00 Those key men, in the event of an
FLAT RATE AUTO SERVICE
12c pound
24c pound
per month. Apply Eagle Tea Co., emergency, were to be notified and spent a quiet, peaceful night in their Among hiH many friends in the field
of Hying were Colonel Charles A.
138 S. Broadway.
5-8t-f it was their responsibility to see that rooms.
FOURTH ST. AND STEVENS AVE.
Lindbergh
and
Clarence
Chamberlain
Angelo
Nicorvo
couldn't
sleep
Frithe scouts in their charge were asMANY OTHERS AT THE STORE
day morning about 3:15 due to a bad with whom he worked closely in the
FOR RENT:—Six rooms and bath. sembled nt a certain point.
SOUTH AMBOY.
TEL. 479
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps with Every Purchase
ease of indigestion, consequently promotion of aviation.
For
months
and
months
during
the
All improvements, garage. Inquire early clays of the war, the scouts everybody in his room had to sit up
Shortly after the close of the war,
889 Conover street.
12-5-tf trained to render service in caso of with him. Nick got so bad that ho Mn Roddy resigned his position with
aroused
everybody
on
our
floor
out
of
the
DuPont Company and in 1913
nn emergency. Finally on October
HIGH GRADE USED CARS
went with the Safe Cabinet Company
FOR RENT:—One half house, six 7, 1918, the Morgan explosion took bed about 5:00 o'clock.
We had breakfast at 7:30 a. m. We as a salesman. His ability and ener1929 PLYMOUTH RDST'R
$375 rooms, $15. One half house four place.
the Hotel at 8:30 in sight-seeing gy were soon recognized and in 1920
1929 OAKLAND COUPE..
400 rooms $12 or ten room house $25. All
Tho troop trained for such an left
buses
to visit the following public he became manager of the Northern
1928 CHRYSLER G2 SEDAN...- 400 have electricity, gas and water. Loca- emergency was called together and
New Jersey District, with offices in
1925 BUICK 4 PAS. COUPE ... 175 ted at 107 John street. Inquire Eaprle while others much older than the buildings: Bureau of Printing and Jersey City.
Engraving, Washington Monument,
10-2(!-tf* scouts
1927 CHEVROLET SEDAN - . - 150 Tea Company.
In 192IS, the merging of the Safe
se
Cabinet Company and the Rand KarANYONE OF THE FOLLOWING FOR RENT—APARTMENTS eqti
dex Bureau took place and Mr. Roddy
the
THREE CARS, YOU CAN TAKE
was placed in charge. Again in 1928
T H E SPORT MODEL, O
ert
Waterman
received
a
medal
from
j
.
0
P.
M.
in
the Remington-Rand Company was
W
c
k
n
t
h
c
H
o
t
c
l
a
t
2
:
O
FOR RENT—Throe room furnishNational Council for Ins bravery. Ib u s e s f o l . t n e Rtc amer wharf. The merged with his Company and he was
FOR $75.00.
ed apartment, all improvements. In- the
The troop set up a temporary hos- Steamer left Washington a half-hour made regional manager which posi1920 Pontiae Coach.
quire 122 South Broadway.
3-13-4t pital
in this city, where they took later for a trip down the Potomac tion he occupied at the time of his
1926 Overland Sedan.
care of a great number of patients River to Mount Vcrnon, Virginia, thc death.
Ford Delivery.
FOR RENT—Store with living
The deceased was a member of the
the Rerl
Cross
army modi- j former home of George Washington.
apartment on Pino Ave.
Inquire until
cal units
arrived
on and
the scene.
The afternoon was spent visiting tho Jersey City Chamber of Commerce
CHARLES F. STRAUB
Bnrkard's Market, Broadway, Tel.
The local troop in common with grounds and buildings of this famous and chairman of its Aviation Com2-27-tf other Scouts throughout the nation estate. We returned to the Hotel for mittee. He was also a member of the
76 BROAD ST.
KEYPORT 803.
was called upon during thc war dinner at 6:30.
Jersey City Rotary Club and of the
to assist in government in
TEL. KEYPORT 910
FOR RENT: Apartment to let, nil vperiod
The members ot tne class had the Down Town Club.
nrious
149"
David
"'ays.
When
the
government
Tuesday evening at his late homo,
evening to themselves so most of in
improvements, Inquire
called upon the organization and
the theatre but strange to 17 Gilford street, Jersey City, funeral
St.
I
10-17-tf asked that every scout feed a sol- went ]jtowho
went didn't see the pic- services were held with Rev. John
say a
RECONDITIONED CARS
Mierop officiating.
clier, the troop received two acres of ture.
Mr. Roddy was in his forty-sixth
FOR SALE—LOTS
•Irtnd from Charles Safran and rais- Those who remained at the hotel had
1929 Hudson Brougham
.....$545
year
and is survived by his wife, Mrs.
ed a large quantity of food to help;., v c l . y enjoyable evening sleeping,
Roddy. There were no chil1927 Studehalior Victoria Coupe
FOR SALE—Three lots, ideal res- the cause. During the first Liberty ! sleep was on thing we did enjoy when Henrietta
dren.
Then: Most of the "Sport Models" w?rc so-called because the
$345 idential sitp on westerly side of Loan Drive, the troop, he said, sold j we had an opportunity to do so.
public so often made sport of them.
1929 JPontiac. Sedan ...
S445 Highland Street. Inquire 417 Gor- $37,000 worth of Liberty Bonds and \ Angelo slept Saturday morning so
members
of
the
troop
received
22
!
didn't
have
to
get
up
until
6:00
we
PARENT-TEACHERS TO
1929 Chrysler "75" Sedan
$845 don street, or call telephone S. A.
NOW:
People
ENVY the man who owns a modern car. Whybronze
medals
at
one
time
and
18
at
o'clock.
We
had
breakfast
at
7:00
1930 Buick Master Sedan DeLuxe
1-17-tf*
1C3-M.
HOLD CARD PARY MAY 22
another for selling large quantities A. M. We left the Hotel in sightdelay when you can get a RELIABLE, UP-TO-DATE
1929 Chevrolet Sednn
....$225
of War Savings Stamps.
seeing buses and went to the Union
* used car so REASONABLY?
MONEY TO LOAN
On Friday, May 22nd, the Parent
During the war, Boy Scouts Station.
1928 Dodge Victory Tour
$195
We went to Oderiton,
throughout the nation were called ; Maryland by train then transferred Teachers Association will hold a benUNION GARAGE CO.
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and upon by the government to perform to electric cars which took us to efit card party in the High School
Auditorium.
mortgage in sums of $100, ?200, $300 a wide variety of service. In tho Annapolis.
OF PERTH AMBOY
Sears, Roebuck & Co. have donat$400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office Fourth Liberty Loan drive, 1,807,We spent the morning visiting tho ed a hand vacuum to be used as a
273-277 High St., Perth Amboy
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m. 047 subscriptions representing a to- United States Naval Academy build- door prize. It will be on display in
Wednesdays and Saturday: frnm tal of $278,744,050 were sold by ings and grounds. Had dinner at the window of Goldsmith's DepnrtBUICTC—CADILLAC—LA SALLE 8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire Jo'nn A. members of the organization. Scouts 1:00 'P. M. at the Carvel Hill Hotel ment store, 143 North Broadway.
sold 2,175,625 War Stamps, raising in Annapolis.
Lovely, Trust Company Building.
The party which is under tho di$42,751,031.25 for the war chest by
Tel. P. A. 2400
Open Evenings
Wo left Annapolis at 4 P. M. and
of Mrs. E. C. Thomas will
this method.
on the way to Odenton the train in rection
FOR SALE
Standing walnut needed in the which we were riding struck and start at 8:00 o'clock. Tickets are
fifty
cents.
Refreshments will be
manufacture of gun barrels and killed an old mule than happened to
FOR SALE—HOMES
served.
NEW nnd DEMONSTRATOR PLAYEH other war materials was located by be straying along .the railway tracks.
o
PIANOS—$99.00 and $195.00. Includes Boy Scouts who found nnd charted We left Odenton at 4:30 and arrivMr. and Mrs. Sigvard Emiliussen
Rolls, Mandolin Attachment for the government 20,768,060 board ed in South Amboy at 10:21.
PROPERTY FOR SALE on Bench,
Free Delivery.
Also Upright feet or 5,200 carloads.
Our chaperones were James Daw- of Pine avenue entertained Mr. and
George Street above Stevens Avenue. and
1930 Tudors.
$29.50. Open Evenings. TelAmong other war time accomplish- son nnd Miss E. C. Birmingham. Thc Mrs. Allen Bennett and daughter,
Address Miss M. MiicConnell, 137 Piano,
Phyllis, of New Brunswick on Sun
ephone P. A. 3555.
Pennsylvania
Railroad
representaments
of
the
boys
was
the
collecting
1930 Town Sedans
Murray St., Elizabeth, N. J.
Telephone P. A. 3555.
was Thos. B. Hansell. We might day.
of over 100 carloads of fruit pits for ative
1928 Dodge Six Sedan
EDWARD PIANO CO.
use in making chnrcoal to be used i n | ' s 0 a ( l t ' t l l a t . ? l l r chaperons proved
Mrs. Bridget O'Gare is confined to
FACTORY SHOWROOMS
1930 Sport Coupe
gasmasks. Numerous other j nc j-1 to be very efficient.
the
home
of
her
daughter,
Mrs.
MichW
o
a
n
t
t
o
t
a
k
e
t
h
i
s
223 Smith St.
FOR SALE:—One family house. 7
dents which showed the use the gov-!
"'
opportunity ael Nagel of Pine avenue on account
1929 Oldsmobile Coach
t
o
m
a
t
h
o
w
h
o
h
o
I
p
o
d
u
s
t
o
Perth Amboy, N. J.
rooms ami bath. Also 1 U> lots. House
eminent had mnde of its organized
? ]H " .
f
of illness.
1930 Standard Coupe
in first clnas condition. Inquire 12fi
boyhood in the liny Scouts were giv- m a k u t h l s enjoynblo trip.
FOR SALE: Ten Piece Dining
John Hlreel,
4-lO-tf
1929 Sport Roadster
And in nil these activities, the
Itcmni Suite, practically new. Will sell en.
troop led nnd trained by Mr.
1929 Chevrolet Coach
very cheap, Inquire 344 Fourth St. local
igiaarargjararargrarerararararaiBfEigiBj^^
Dill had performed great service.
KOR RALK:---BntlKi't I'nuly Es5-1-tr*
Scout Exeeutivo Lund of the Rar1929 Sport Coupe
tate adjoining St. Mary's Rectory. A
itan Council also spoke of Mr. Dill's
1929 Fordor Sedan
wonderful
record
of
service
lo
the
two-family house and ground. Inquiru
FOR SALE: Refrigerator and Gas
FnuielH P. Conn, Broadway and Da- Range. Inquire 212 Henry Street.
organization and expressed pleasure
1929 Tudor
vid St. Tel. 304. •
0-13-tf
fi-l-tt* that his efforts had been recognized
Lincoln 4 Pass. Sedan
in such a fitting imanner.
Tuesday night at the Baptist
Lincoln 7 Pass. Sedan
May IJIlli, at Christ Church Parish Church, a Parents Night and session
Ford AA Canopy Top Truck 1 Vi Ton
House with Miss McNeill in charge.
of the Court of Honor was held,
You are invited.
when a number of scouts were
Ford A Canopy Top Delivery 1/2 Ton
Graham Bros. Vfa Ton Rack Truck
MOVIE AT NEXT LIONS MEETING awarded merit badges for work performed in the troop.
—o—•
G. M. C. \-Vi Ton Milk Truck
Banquet
Lust
Nnight
Through the efforts oC Anton G.
Miss McNcill Will Demonstrate Nebus, a motion picturo entitled Last night the scouts and former
Fordson Tractor, Rubber Tired Wheels, like new
VOTE
FOR
nssembled at n banquet held in
Their Preparation to Class "The Conquest of Antarctica" will scouts
the lecture hall of the Baptist Churc.'i.
See our open air diiplny ut the Lcliigh Valley Freight Houte
be shown at the meeting of the Lions More than 70 former members of tho
Next Wednesday.
on New Brunswick Avenue.
Club nt Caily's next Thui'sday even- troop were present, some of them com—°—
Are you fee-ling) the urge
for ing. This has been secured through ing from great distances to be preYou take no chance here, you can bring back any car purc o u n t r y hikes, for a spree in
thc the Tidewater Oil Co. Tho speaker sent.
chased within one week from date of purchase—exchange it for
woods, for a nice picnic lunch under of the evening will be Prosecutor
Scouting experiences were recalled
another and receive full credit for the amount paid.
n "Spreading
chestnut
tree"
or Douglas Hiclts of Metuchen. C'ady's and the famous scout trio of other
would you like just a picnic on your Orchestra will furnish music for the days, Joseph Goldstein, Ralph Eflams
own open porch. With these sunny affair.
and Robert Waterman, gave a numdays, certainly tlie picnic mood has
ber of selections. Claude L. Met7,,
come.
scout executive of Montelair was the
STEAL EMPTY BOTTLES
IMiss McNeil! has planned a tempt—o—
principal speaker. Others who gave
ing complete menu which will help
Sunday, Thomas Downs of tin short addresses were Rev. John II.
make this picnic day a big success. II. Lust
& S. Bottling Works, reported to
After the sandwiches have been de- the police that a number of empty Microp, representing the local scout
monstrated, the larls made, the naiad buttles b:ul been stolen from the com- board, [>r. Kritz Abhegg, of Perth
Antlioy, Scout. Commissioner, llerbe'l
prepared and the dessert mixed up pany's I'.'idnry on David street.
the picnic box will be produced and
The guilty parties were discoviTc; Luni! and I'!. Sehuifz, ('amp Director
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Nice Clean Well Conditioned
Cars Still Retaining Their
Look of Newness!

For

Picnic Lunches Wil! Be
Subject of Lecture

Freeholder

X

packed. If you are lucky enough t.i
win these delicimi-i delicacies all yon
need do after class is to collect yum1
family and fly off to your favorite
spot.
This Public. Keivico Cliiss in Home
Management nnd f'okory will be held
nt 2 o'clock Wednesday nfternooi'.,

j of C a m p I l u r l o n . .1. T . Hill nnd . l i m e s
j (loiisel, lirsl a s s i s t a n t scoiilniiisler of
'i I he troop.
|
.Mrs. J. T. Hill, who 1ms b c i i a
T o m o r r o w m"rnini'; I be J u n i o r Cla 1 '::
of tin- Smith Amboy High School will great I'ni'iid nl' t h e I m p w a s pvesenl--il
hold a bakery and
food sale at wit 11 a h a n d s o m e boiii|iiel by piesi-nf
a n d former troop members.
Sli-iitib's Market on llroadway.

James A. Harkins

South Amboy's
Candidate

but no c h a r g e w a s broiigld a g a i n s t
Ilieiu mid I bey were released a f t e r a
wariiinj.1.' by tb (1 police.

I'iiid

for by

I'HIII W .

Hwiiu1:, ( ' i i m p i i i g n

Mannger

Fayette Used Car Mart

260 to 282 New Bruns. Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J.
1'hone 27031'. Amboy
OI'JON UNTIL 9 P. M.
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Rifle Team Selected for
FOURTH QUARTERLY REPORT OF COUNTY
Legion Tournament
FINANCES OFINTERESTTO TAXPAYERS HERE

FRIDAY, MAY 8,1931,

Ttll Them So
We dii love our families hut we
don't tt'H them #o often enough.—
American Mnrnzlm*.

tXTYTTYrYYTTl
Treat
Yourself To The
Best. . . Always
Trade at

Statement Which in Reality Covers the Annual AJudit for the Past
Fiscal Year Shows Budget Balanced Without a Single Over- Two Teams WillVight for Places j
on Post Squad.
Expenditure.
—o—
<

Luke A. Lovely Post oi the AmeiIn releasing for publication the thy of the closest scrutiny by official.-:
fourth quarterly audit report for the;and others interested in tax reduction. iciin Legion which took on new life
year 1!WO, which in reality covers the This bonded debt with its correspon- with the election of G. Prank Di.iannual iiuilit for the jiast fiscal year, ding interest and retirement charges brow as Commander, continues to
there arc several salient points whkh is an ever-mounting figure. Unless grow in membership and activity.
will probably be ol special interest to this bonded debt and interest curve is
Rifle shotting introduced by Comflattened out, there is little hope for mander Disbrow has proven one of
the public.
The auditor's report gives a twelve consistent tax reduction. One way to tho most popular innovations in the
months' record of the revenues and accomplish this is to limit the amount history of the Post and the Legioiiejiiieiidiluri'K which comprise the l'JUO of capital expenditures or obligation eers, who during the war gained a
budget. This report shows that the in each year to the amount of thegreat deal of knowledge in tho use
budget balanced without an over-ex- bonds retired or paid that year. This of firearms, are getting back into
penditure of the total amount. When year, the Board of Freeholders have shape and some wonderful shots have
it is considered that in 1921), there adopted this as a matter of financial been developed.
was an accumulation of over-expendi- policy. Unfortunately, committments
Members of the Post look forward
tures amounting t o J2IJ8,8^2.41 made' in 1!)2!) are just being felt now;
the organization of a team to
there has been marked improvement therefore, it may be ilifikult to get an to
meet
in competition with other like
immediate
result
from
this
policy,
but
in keeping within the budget last
it will surely produce a gradual, ste- teams in this section and it is expectyear.
dy tax reduction in time. The follow- ed that before long the men who will
On the revenue or credit side of the ing figures will clearly illustrate the make up this team will be selected.
report, it is shown that the deficit in danger in not curbing capital expenTwo teams composed of the best
revenues anticipated is only $0,iMiJ.05 ditures to a reasonable amount:
shots have been organized, one capout of a total anticipation of $2,751,tained by Louis Rosenberg, com1927
1928
1929
l'J.'IO posed of John Cosgrove, Thomas
Downs,
J. Kenny, Mike Drancato,
$71(3,000.
S7'1U,UOO.
$7ia,000.
58.1,000.
Bonds borrowed
1351,000.
392,000.
420,000.
401,900. Fred Barberi, William Grover, RusBonds retired
sell Hardy, Harry Leonard, Aloysius
442,000.
$357,000.
$287,000.
102,100. Leonard, Rev. John Miorop, Dr. J.
Excess Bonding
F.
Weber, William Lyons and James
Total Bonded Debt
$5,450,300.
$5,807,300.
$0,094,300.
$(i,UHi,400.
|Tustin. The second team of which
737.18. A s revenue anticipation is
That part of the complete audit Lieut. Charles Knight is the lender,
largely a m a t t e r of j u d g m e n t a n d a s report, dealing in detail with perman- is composed of G. Frank Disbrow.
over-anticipation is just as faulty ent improvements, principally new Francis Ryan, J. Jozwiak, Frank
financing us over-expenditure, it is roads and bridges, completed from Denaro, John Conover, Lawrence
"apparent from the above figures that 1929, and those authorized in 1930, is Agan, Raymond Flomlng, John Ana good record was made in this con- also of interest to the public. Here, drejewski, Arthur Allen, William
anyone interested can see for himself Behn and Michael Nnfrlc.
nection,
The expenditure, or debit side of the cost of the contracts, the cost of
A series of contests will be staged
the balanced budget indicatos Koyeral engineering and the amount of extras
between these two teams and at the
very interesting figures. In tho f!r»t allowed,
conclusion
of the tournament, those
place, a total of $65,080,38 WHS hltvod
ofikc of tho County Treasurer who have hung up the highest scores,
from various budget items and trans- is ThS
prepared and willing to answer uuy will bo selected to represent the Post,
"ferred to others. Of these transfers, question
that may arise concerning
Meantime, plans are going forward
two can be directly traced to the de- tho published
audit, either from any for the County meeting, which will
pression. A total of $41,777.08 was individual or group,
if
they
will
subbe
held nt the South Amboy High
arbitrarily transferred to the road ac- mit their questions in written form.
count to finance payrolls on public The Department of Finance and Ad- School Auditorium on May 27th. The
work done to aid the unemployed. It ministration, in publishing the audit Post is also planning to hold a monster card party during the early part
Avas also found necessnry to make a for
the year 1930 and in releasing this of June.
transfer of $10,000.00 to the Sheriff's statement,
want to take this opportuoffice to provide for tho tramenduous nity to publicly
express their appreincrease in tho work of this departto all of tile elel'tive nnd apGroat Cdnlodcralo Soldier
ment duo to the depression. A transfer ciation
officials of Middlesex Coun-Aluiougi, without inlHtnr.v IrnlnliiK,
of $3,500.00 was made available for pointive
ty who, thru their cooperation, have Qfflornl FnrrpHt wan ranked (in oito
the workhouse account to finance from made
current funds a capital expenditure— budget.it possible for us to balance the of tho bout cin-itlry londors In the
the purchase of laundry machinery.
Civil war. Slicnimn anltl he wim "the
Lewis Compton, Chairman,
The other transfers were minor ones
•most rotnui-lcablo man Mm wiir proHenry C. Berg,
jwd in uncontrollable accounts. Were
iluccd on dither sttle." 1I(! w «« tho
Peter M. Kroegor,
it not for the depression, therefore,
Members of the Department idol of tlio Sontli, nnd one of tho
over $50,000.00 would have been savof Finance nnd Administra- ln»t of the Ciinfmlcrate clilpflalng to
ed from the current expenditures of
Klvo up I lie m-riiRKlp,
tion.
1930 for the surplus revenue account.
thus adding about 2%' additional
points to tax reduction of twelve
points in this year's County rate.
A reserve of $94,458.35 was also
made available from the 1930 budget
to pay bills incurred Into in 19l!0 and
billed to the County after January
1, 1931.
This balanced budget shows that u
total of $li)5,942.-U of old emergency
notes were paid off last year, thus
cleaning the sheet of these obligations
except for one old note of $18,380.00
borrowed in 1028 and payable in 1931,
which has been provided for in this
. year's budget. During 1930, only one
emergency note, amounting to $(>,313.00 was issued nnd this, also, is being paid this year. This is a good reTOE FOHD
cord when it is considered that the
TUDOR SEDAN
emergency notes issued in 1927, 1928
and 1920 averaged $158,153.08.
There is a balance in the surplns
revenue account of $123,004.09. This
account was $135,539.54 on January 1,
1930 but was reduced by $105,000.00
in the 1930 budget to pay off oVerexpenditures of previous budgets.
During 1930, it has been again built
tip to $123,004.09 .jf which $80,000.00
was appropriated in tb,e lft!jl budget.
Sound financial policy dictates that a
Tnatel'ia! reserve should be Kept In this
account,
"Deferred charges to taxation" is
a most important item and one wor-

FORD
RELIABILITY

N. Y. SPECIALIST
Opened Medical Officet in Perth
'

Ambey. N. 1>

Vnd will give #>e public the advantage of New 1York Menltji Service,
iar ail obscure and clirBrtU disease*,
without having to friaU'O tni! UVesom*
trip to M. V. City. T h e most approved treatment Riven for Stomach,
Liver in' Intestinal disorders, and in
mnWy othor ailments, i t has been often proved that by treating the stomneh will lielp to reach tho constitutional trouble. Also Rheumatism,
Neuritis nnd Lameness, treated by
reaching the cause of the trouble.
Nervous cases and heart affections,
with low blood pressure given careful attention. Skin eruptions nnd
impure blood receive the best of
measure! t o control the trouble.
WenUness in1 nnnomiii and run down
conditions .if the system are treated to huihl up strength and vitality.
In fuel will trout nil I he more difficult ailnienlH of men, women or
children.
A PROPER DIAGNOSIS
proves the must important question,
for unless the Doctor knows the nature of your Imulile, there is not
much clmm-e of his treatment helping
yiui. The specialist giving his time
to reach your Irmible, at his office
is capable -if mulling a careful and
correct diagnosis. There with improved methods (if treatment wi..
give l.» patients the host of results.
So mi' cases require
lh« lOlectnc
TrimtmiMils In vitnliv.i' tlu> nerves nnd
improve vitality. Others need Ultra
Violet rndiiitii'ii with the Sun Hay
Lamp, iiiiil in other cast's spinal vibraliim will prove helpful. In addition to I'hysio
'I'lH-i'iipy, the most
healing of medical remedies wi.l
reach Internal conditions, while scrum injections will help lo clear the
blood oi- liuild up nerve vitality. No
need for you to go to New York or
Newark, for these improved method;;
can now lie- obtained in l'erth AmboV.
IF YOU AR12 SICK
you are invited to cull for a free iniervii'W and learn full pnrliculnrs uf
whnt Klei-lro-Mtfdifiil mi'thmls wiH
do fur you. The doctor in charge of
offices has had many years^ experience- in Chronic Disease and is registered tn (ii-a.'Ui'e medicine and surgery in New York and New Jersey,
lint' he is II|)|IO.-:IMI to the present day
criize fur opiTiifinns and has often
hud ri-niarkidile r. suits with treatments even in rases where other
doctors dccl.ll'ed .III operation noce»«ary. (IITce hours: '•> •'. m. l» 1'J
and 2 lo !i nr 7 to H p. m.—-Sunday
9 n. in. lo I - .
DR. SWINBURNE, M. D.
Mcdicnl nnil Eloclric llcnllh Servicn
J74 Smith St., 2nd floor
VKKT11 AM BOY, N. ,1.

Long, hard Use shows
the value of good »
materials and
' simplicity of design r
EVERYWHERE you go you hear report! wf »Ve good

performance and reliability of Ihtt ford.
One owner writes—"Thfefl&rdTudor Sedan I am
driving hag covered S93d& miles through all kinds
of weather. It is still giving perfect satisfaction.1'
Another owner describes a trip of 3217 miles
in 95 hours over bad roads and through heavy rain
and sleet in the mountains. "Throughout the entire trip," ho writes, "the Ford performed excellently and no mechanical trouble of any kind
was experienced. The shatter-proof glass tra«
dotihtedly HIIVCII US from serious injury when a
prairie chicken struck the windshield while wo
were traveling at 65 miles an hour."
See the nearest dealer and have him give you a
demonstration ride in the Ford. Then, from your
own personal experience, you will know that it
brings you everything you want or need in a motor
car at an unusually low price.

"430 to *630
(F. o. b. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumpers and
spare tire extra at lotp cost. Yau can buy a Fonl for ci
small dotmi payment,on economical monthly terms,through
the Authorized Fonl Finance Plans of the Unhcnal
Credit Company.)

HAUSSERMANN AND CREAMER, INC.
(Formerly Sayrcvillc Sales Corporation)
Telephone 255 S. ]<.

II6-11!! Washington R(l.

SAYIIEVITXE, N. J.
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HcKintihu.- :,t a | l ( ,- m t | u thv cc-nl.e
line ul Stevens
avenue
;m.l li.vi.l
s t r e e t ; tllrm-e (11 c.'.HtCTlv •il.,,... 11
renter I),,,. r,r navlil street
to' In"'
Fourth Ward—Second District
u a l e r m a r k in ii;i ri tn n n.i v thene.'
, H.KiiniiiiM ol a point in tliu c e n t e r
t l - ) southerly
nlonc said l,.w . . . , , , . . Innrin*> itv.-iiut- a m i m i d w a y b e iinark tn a pi.lnt in tlio .'enter nf niiii-U iw.'.n of.lol.n
iunl il.-oriio SIIOI-IH; ilioncw
.-iistorly ami parallol vvllh J o h n
smitiifi-iy fn.pi "til',!"' s'<.'i'ti1',",'n-1'ii'11,.flutr s(11
t
r
u
t
a
n
d
distant
mo 1'uct soiitln-rlv
iJiillM StI'OOl : l l | , . | | , . , . C i ) W r S t . T l V -Hill troia t h r s o u t h n i l r lin.- of J o h n sti'oot
l. ; .. ..Il.-l w i t h J . , 1 , , , s i r . , . , , „ „ , , , , , ;•!.' lo low water mark In Kiirltnn H a y ;
s
r
1 1 Ihoi.c.'
(
:
)
soutlinrlv
nloiiL' Hafd low
.'!r s't'.v .',"' 'Il.',','" ' " " " ' ''"'"'•'' I "' w:\ttr mnl k t o thi' wmitliciiy
boundary
of t h e c i t y ; tlu-non Ci) u c s t . ' r l v a l o n s
l 1|t
avenue tn tl H . hcplnnln;.'.'" " • ' " ' " sai.l luiuiiilarv lino lo t h o e n t e r Itno
F o u r t h W a r d — F i r s t D i st ri c t
of I'lno a v . n u c ; I'hi-iu-e ( I ) n o r t h e r l y
| lli'Kiiiuhm a t a point In tliu center along t h e r e n t e r ltni- of Pino avenue
in., nl 1'lne I1V..1I1U- a n d midway I c- to t h e r e n t e r lino of P o r t i a
streot:
(•woon John nn.l (leortte s t r e e t s ; then.-.' thence- ( i ) e a s t e r l y nlonH t h e c e n t e r
H> southerly nl,,np Iho eon or 111 • line of P o r t i a s t r e e t t o t h e center line
ol^PIno iiwmio t n l ' o r t i i i s t r e e t ; thence. of Fine a v e n u e ; thi-nco (S) n o r t h e r l y
aloi.L- t h e cenler line of Pino a v e n u e
hi street to t h e .'enter llni' nf Tine to Hie place ff heKinninir.
iv.-nue: thence (3) nlonc t h o ronl.'r
o. FHAN'K nrsnnow.
line of I Ine avenue to | | s Koutlior'l

Jasper Bros.
FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLES
NUTS

114 N. Broadway
Just Call 321—

xxxxxxxx
THE HESS BAKERY

City Clerk..

CAKES, PlES r BREAD,
ROLLS AMD ALL
BAKED GOODIES

131 North Broadway
(Next to Fire Home)

IN A P L O M B I N G - *
EMEftG-ENCY V)SE VOOR
HEAO INSTEAD OF VOOR

AMONG. NEBUS
PLUMBINGS HEATING
106 HOBIH BROADWAY
SHOP S O i P M Q H t S R [ b 170

If you sulTer from Itching, IjllTuT,
protrudlnsr or blooding lMleu you aru
likely to lie nniMoil at tin- soothlnir,
liuullng powor of tho rare, lmportoil
Chlnono Horb, which fortlllw) Dr.
Nixon's Chlna-rold. lt'ft thu nowcut
nna faBtost notlnn; troatmont out.
Brines easo nnd comfort In a fu#
minutes so that you win work anil
enjoy life wlillo It continues Its
aoothlntr, healing action. Don't delay. Act In time to nvold it dangerous and costly oporutlon. Try Dr.
Nixon's Chlnu-rold under our gunrantou to HiUl»fy completely nnd ba
worth 100 tlmciti tho small cost or
your loonoy buck.

Peterson's Pharmacy

(MJSHOLM £ (MAPMAN
.mtlnn Aiw f."i Stu^n /iti/i.mte
Mtmbtrl Nnu Yctk Curb Exchanir

263 Madison Avenue
Telephones 2500 and 2501
Thomas Meacham
. Manager

eftH &et the best food
anywhere in the city
vhen you eat at the

CENTRAL LUNCH
225 Smtih Street
Perth Amboy

NOTICE OF
REGISTRATION, PRDHAJIY ELECTION AND aBNEftAIi ELECTION
NotiL-e of KeKlHtrutluii and Primary
nnil lieneral Election In and fur the.
Olty uf .South Amboy, .Mlddleuex County, New Jeraey.
Notk-u in hereby uiven Hint the
IWmrilH ol lUiu-lHlry nnil JCl.ctlon uf
each uf tho Kleetlon jilstrietH in the
^lly (if South Amh.iy, Ml.lilluBex Counly, New .leliHoy, will meet m thulr ruli•••tlvi. iiiiiiiin; i.lnocH on
TUESDAY, MAY B, 1031
•tvvecn t h e hinii'H o r 1 ii'ciiiuit In tlio
i n r n l i i B n m i ^ . . V l o c l t In lire o v u n ' l n g
(Ktiimlillil T l n i e l
f u r t h o pui'lluHO of I
elm-lllii;
n i e n i h e i B i,t I h o C o u n t y a n . ' ,
Hllilo C i i i n m l t l e e H o r p n l l l l c a l lmvti(-4
a n i l <it m u k l i i K
n o n i i n u l l o i i H lot- t | , / .
sovenil
several
county,
eotiiiLy
Kiuiu,
Kll
imilonnl
i m l l l

Hy offices;
hours' . for I hi.
rp|;l»tmtlon nf
I.. I.,

QUITTING TIME
Alonjr about 05 most men
find brain and sinew ready to
quit the daily grind, nnd to
rest.
It your insurance provides
the necessary income, you can
quit with well-earned satisfaction.
Pave the way for that now;
a moderate yearly payment will
do it, nad protect your family
in lite meantime.

Representing
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company

I.IH,. .nnitiK a r i > nn.l,
purpuxo ul nmltllii! u
V.IK.IH for Hit; licneral
hi'lil Tuosduy. N'ovoni-

MOTHER;

,, N(ll , l(<) ,.'", '"'roliy Blvon Hint the
IIMIUIIH ul. HnKlHtry anil Kloctlon l.,r
the City of Scut'li Amliuy will meet m
lliclr
nuvurnl pnlllliK pliiui-a rruni ]
I1. M. in !l r . M. (Klaniliiril Tlniel

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 13, 1031
fur tin. purpuHu o ( I'cviHliiK a n d eorr.illliK Ili.-lr ruKlHliTH.
Moll™ IH IIIHI. hL'i'uby ulvon t h a t .i
Clen.Till 10leclll.il will .1.(1 hulll u l till'
viirliniN pitllini; liliunB In Hi,. City nf
Suiitll Aniii«iy, MhlilleHcx County, ^Jow

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1931

hl'Uveull tliu lloII IK of Klx o'clock 111
tile llliinilllK nmi Hevi'll o'clouk In llio
evening (Stnmliir.1 Time) l u r thu p u r PIIHI3 Of .lfl-tlllK
<i.\l-'—Cuvt'i-nor.
•rili(l.;io— Member*
of thr, ilenonil
AHSoinbly of t h e Suite of N e w .lers..y.
TWU—MCIIII.ITS of Ihu limil'il of
I'hosen
Kroehulilera.
Ami Uie loll..Hint; i l l y ofllcea:
ON'10—Counellimiii
r n , , n Ihu Thlr.l
WnM.
O.VIC—roun.ihiiiin
from t h o I-'ourtli
Wiiril.
ONIO—l.'oinnilltcciii.'ili
from oaeh Dis-I
trli't i.l'
I'iii'li ol1 the F o u r Wiinls.
!
OX1 1 :--('(.iiiinHteew..limn
fn,in
.aeh:i
UKstrict of each uf t h e Knur W a n l s
Thi! alnr./^.iil K.-Mislrali.in a m i f.i'n-,
pml Kli'i'iluii (s-lll l.u hflil in i h o fnlUtwliif; p l a . v s :
l'"lr."t Wiiril: Klrst
Mlstii. 1, Mei-h- !
nnlcsvllli. Fire III.IIHU, Harltan Stiv.'t. '
Si'i'imil a n d Tlilr.l liistrk-ts a t Schoul
Xo. :', F o u r t h Kireet.
(ii'i-iiinl W a r d : l-'irst District ^ t l ' r o t.-cti.in 1'JiiKlno House; Second Illstri"t
at New l:ri.:iil»'liy Firu House, 127-1LS
Xorth
llrrinil\v,i.v.

Third Ward—First nnil Second J>li- ,
tiict at .Scli.iul ,\o 1, Ooorse .Street, i
Fourth Ward—First mill Second Dis- I
trict at School No. I, George Street. '
The followilift Is n description of tho I
boundary linen of the election districts
in the City of South Ainl.ov
First Ward—First District
BeKllinlnk' at a point where the northerly boundary lino of the City of
South Amboy Intersects the low water
line of tho Karitan River, and running
thence (1) along said northerly boundary line to Its westerly end: thence
'2) southerly alone the westerly bounlary line of the City of South Amhoy to a point where it Intersects
the center lino of tho rlgin of way
of the Pennsyvanla Railroad to New
York: thence (3> along said center
line easterly to the low water mark
of Rnrltnn River; thence (4) along
the low water mark of the Uaritan
i'.—r- to the point or placo of itJegrlnnlng. •
First Ward—Second District
lieslhHIng nt a paint wher« \ftto
westfl'ly 'boundary line of tWe CIlV of
South Amboy intersects th'rt center
lir.'e of the. right of way pf the rennsylvania Railroad ranVimt; to New
York; theneu (1) souUWrly along said
westerly boundary :lne to Its intersection with th* Y-enter line of Main
street; (2) eagerly nlons the center
line of Main 'SHreet to tho center line
of PoltiT hlreet; thence (.1) northerly
alonK UvS center lino of Potter street
and \)\ii extension thereof to tlie center \the of the right of way of the
l*iVrtVisyIvnnln Railroad running to NewYork; thurii'o (I) westerly IIIOUK said
center 'line lo the point ur place of

Near Railroad Station

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

FORD PRICES

siiid

Third Ward—Second District

•

A. STEINER

LOW

nil,-I
j llI I . - < i f ^ ( ( . V t ' l l imrtli.•!•]>•
iilniu
s;;;v.,,s .•„,.„,„.

cxtri'inlly;
t l i m c u ( I ) « i s t i - r l y til t h e
t-jistu-ly
lint'
uf t h o W u r g a n
lioail;
tli.-ii.-.- (.,) Kout'htM-ly a l o n g t h e e i t a t .•rly .si.ie o f . M o r g a n R o a d t u t l i a C i t y
l.lm-: I h c m c
| l i ) nlniiir Kilil K I , I I 4 I . I T ;
<'il.v L i n o t o I t s i n u - r s o o t i o n
with
tli.. w c s t c i l j b o u n d a r y l i n o o f t h o c i t y :
tli.-iii-i- t 7 ) HIM t h t - r l y al.iiiK s n l i l w o s t fi-ly 1«•iin.tiiry l l m - t o a p o i n t l.",0 f u e t
«iiilli<-i-]y
from
lh.- t-oiltt-r
tine of
Main
str.-.-t;
th.-llic
( 8 ) l - u s t « r l y tcf
thi- nnilill.. o f t h , . v.'eHt..-1-n c x t r u m i t y
"I
Illo.-k (10. s:.l,l i m l n t I W I I I B d t s t i t l l t
lim I . , l B . i i i t l i r r l v i r o i n t h o m m t l i e r l y
l i m ' i.r . l o i m s t i v . - t : ilu-iic,. ( a ) i-uBtfi-l.»
.-iiiil 1H0 IV.-l s.iiitlH-rly f r o m
tliu
- o i i t h c r l y liiio ,,f .l.iliu a l r i ' t - t iiml p a r j.lh-l H o r r l o t o t h . - n . i i n t o r p l a c o o f
' ln-f, r hiiiiiiir.

never forgets—wherever we go, whatever we
do, her tender thoughts accompany us and
her memory spurs us to our finest achievements.
Let's make Mother's Day, if possible,
the day of days for her.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH .AMBOY, N. J.

A FULL LINE OF

ARTICLES
NOW CARRIED
Potato Salad
Chicken Salad
Cold Sl.w

Crueller!
Cod Fiih Cake> (Wed. & Fri.)
Clam Chowder (Friday)

Roait Pork, Balogna of All Kindt, Ham, Imported Swin
Cheeie, American Cheeie of all kindi, Frankfurter!, etc. Gire
ui a trial and be convinced.

First Ward—Third District
BoKlnnhis u l t h e Intersection of t h e
c e n t e r l i n o of .Main s t r e e t w i t h I h u
c e n t e r line of T h o m p s o n s t r e e t , t h e n c e
( 1 ) s o u t h e r l y t i l o u s tilt; c e n t e r l i n e o f
T h o m p s o n street t o t h e n o r t h e r l y line
of n l o c k n u m b e r r . l ; t h e n c e (-) e a s t e r l y
i i l i n m t i n ; i i o r u l u i r l y l i n e nf U l u c k o l
t o 1 lie . ' e n t e r l i n e o f S e c o n d
Struct:
t h e n c e (U) e a s t e r l y a i o n y t l i o c e n t e r
l i n e of S e c o n d
Street
to l o w w a t e r
line on Itarltun H a y ; t h e n c e (1) n o r t h e r l y aloiiK t h e l o w wute," l i n o o n
K a r U n n Ba y t i . t h e .'enter l i n e of I h o
I K I H (if w a y of tlio i ' e n n s y l y a n l a l i a l l oa.l
runnlnt;
t o N e w York;
thence
(T.)
westerly
aloiiK
said
center
line
t o t h e I n t e r s e c t i o n n f tlie c e n t e r l i n e
uf
I'..tier
street
.,11.1 t h e .xtel.Hi-J'.l
Ihoreol1:
thence
(0) souUlorly
aloim
t h e c e n t e r l i n e (if P . . t i e r s t r e e t n n i l
Iho extenstiin t h e r e o f
In t h e c e n t e r
l i n e o f .Main s t r e e t ; t h e n c e ( 7 ) w e s t e r l y
aloiiK ' h e e e n l e r l i n e " t M a i n
.ulrcjt
to t h e p o i n t o r p l a c e nf befilnnliiK.
Second W a r d — F i r s t Distriot
B c K l n n l n K n t il p o i n t
In t h e c e n t - r
l i n e of Miiln K i r e e t . a n d t h e w e s l e r l v
Cltv
bine,
thence
( 1 ) e n s l e r l y UIOIIK
Miu c e n l e r l i n o of M a i n s t r e e t t o H i e
c e n t e r l i n e nf T h o m p s o n s t r e e t , t h o n c u
1'2) s o u t h e r l y a l o n n t i n ; c e n l e r l i n e o f
'I'hoinnsnn s t r e e t t o t h e n o r t h e r l y line
;if rtl.K'U r . l : t h e n c e CU e a s t e r l y a i r i n g
t h e n o r t h e r l y l i n e " f Illo.'li .".1 t o t l i e
c e n t e r l i n e of S c e u n d
Street;
thence
( ! ) e n s l . r l y iilniiK t h e c e n t e r l i n e " f
Second
street
1.. l l i o c e n t e r
line of
Stock-ton s t r e e l ; t h e m v
(.•.) s u u t l i e r l y
nlniiK
the center
line
of Stoi'kli.n
til,. i i i . r l l i . T l y l i n e of B l n e k
" S - I h e n c e (11) w e s t e r l y aloni,' t h o n o r t l i e r l y H u e o f B l o c k M In I h e c e n t e r
line
(.f S t e v e n s
Avenue;
Iheneo (7)
niilllhi'1'I.V ali'liB
Ihe
cenler
line "f
S t e v e n s A v e n u e t o t h e e. l i t e r l i n o o f
David
Street:
Hi o n c e
(SI w e s t e r l y
iiloni,' t h e e e n l e r l i n e o f U n v l d H l r e e t
to Its w e s t e r l y e x t r e m i t y ;
t h e n c e (!')
t lie s u m . ' c m i r s e
produced
to a
p o i n t 1.10 feel s o u t h e r l y f l . nil t h e e e n l e r H u e iif M a i n Ml r e e l : tll.'l
(In)
w e s t e r l y a n d p u n i H e ! w i t h Hie e d i t o r
l i n e of M a i n s t r e e t a n i l l.'ll f e e t d l s -

STRAUB BROS.
Choice Meats
110 N. Broadway

Tels. 850 and 851

^TTTTTTTTITIIIIYTTTYYTYYTT

HEADQUARTERS
— FOR —

Repairs - R A D I O - Service
— AND —

SILVER-^fARSHALL
RADIO

ATMI
lEXTRAORDINARY
We're As Near As
Your Telephone

t u n t t h e r e f r o n i t.> n p o i n t in t l i e w e s l FIRE ALAKM BOXES
•rly l i n e o r t l i e c i t y ; l h e i . e e ( 1 1 1 i n n - ,
24 Broadway and Main Street.
t h . - i l y a l d i u : tin- C i l y s w e s t e r l y line l o
t h e p l n c e .if rl.eKlllllllur.
25 Cedar and Center StreetB.
Second W a r d — S e c o n d D i s t r i c t
27 Stockton nnd First Streets.
Kiiniiii^; a l a p o i n t lu t h e c e n t r r
32 Bordentown Ave. and Feltus St.
of S l u i k t o n s t r e e l a n d t h e c e n t e r
33 Stovens Ave. and Augusta St.
H u e "i Si nil s t i e e t ; I h w i c e ( I , en:;l34 Borderitovvu Ave. and Prospect St. IV iiloliK I h e c e n t e r 111 f H w i i n . l
r e e l (<> its. e a s t e r l y e x t r i - n i l t y ;
then.'
35 Pine Ave. nnd Portia St.
I l.y I h e siililr e o l l i s c l i r o i l l i e e d t.t
3d Broadway and Augusta St.
l i b . - s l i m e .>f t h e H a r l t a n l t ; i \ ' ; l l i e n v
CD
H u i i t h . ' i i y nlniiK
llnrllnn
Hay tn
41 Uroudwny and Louisa Street.
11li
l i t e r Mile o f I.livid s t r e e t : t h e n c e
42 Henry nnd Hosewell Streets.
111) w e s t e r l y .-ilonK t h e .-.Miter liii" of
1 >;r.lil s t r e e t
1" tile e . l i t e r
l i n e ,,ft
43 Henry Slrwt nnd Pine Avenue.
S t e v e n s iivenin-;
themv
1.11 l i u r t l i e r h ii4 South Amboy Hospital.
!;,ln,i,r t h e c e n t e r l i n e i.r S t e v e n s u v.'4f> l'eltiiH imcl Augusta Streets.
i line II, a |.l.lilt n p p . . : - i l e t h e |l,.|'t liel'I.V
54 Brondwuy and Bonlenlown Ave. ' l i n e i.r Bl.iek i S . t l l e n e . . (fi) e n s l . r l v l
i :il..lie t i l e n o r t h e r l y l i n e n f H i n d i : S I
03 P. K. K. Yard Master's Office,
' I n tl
i l l " , l i n e "T S t o c k t o n s t r e e t ; ,
(in Kiislcrn Coal Dor.k Co.
72 John SU-ucL nn<l KII'VI-IIH Avenue.
"i;iniilliL-.
j 1 Kourlh mill I'otlcr .Streets.
Tliinl Ward rirst Dlstrlot
Bl! Hidgcway Ave. and Connvcr St.
al ti p o i n t I n I ) . . - . ' . . n t . - i ' '
K i i i i P L
1 _ i.'j|(. Out or Wire Trouble.
a n d David
IIIII, . r Sti'i-eiiH iivi'iiun
"iu; U i e
2 - Test, 11 A. M. nnd 7 P. M. •l e• ii l- ri i. -l ie-tr, l il nl le. ' n or i 'f (T Ii i uI- l i l . -tsrtoecr ll v t o! . l U
s w.-i'!-.;!-:) Ctcnci'iil Alnrm.
(!.')
il.-.ly
i vvl lr r. 'ii i i ll lyy ; tll ii n
j sa inn o u r f . i i t . r o h
2-2-2-2-2 No Kes.ilon ol School.
.hui'd t o
ll'lilll
I'll

108 BROADWAY

PHONE 5 8 7

AMBOYNJ
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91 SMITH Sl-amKINC,-(>!:!?! 11 AMBOV
TAILOI>SCI()nili:l?S-HAtSfl)l)ASHERS-

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1931.

THE FEATHERHEADS

LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS
Issue of May 8, 1909
*****
The clpctric current wire was put
in the new factory of Charles Steuerwald, Jr., last Monday. The motor is,
now in place and everything is about j
ready to begin operation.
*****
Freeholder William S. Dey has undertaken a good work in curing for
the county part of the cleaning up
the gutters and general improvement
of Stevens avenue. This is a much
needed work and has been long neglected,
* *** *
Joseph Christvck of Duryea, Pi>.,
has succeeded C. B. Emery as proprietor of the Rippowam House. It is
stated that Mr. Christvck is thoroughly experienced in the hotel business
and will make the Rippowam a first
class hostelry.
*****
Lawrence Atkinson, of Lansford
Pa., arrived in town on Tuesday
will stay with his uncle and aunt Mr,
and Mrs. Saxton Biistedo of Georgi
street, until the rest of the family ar
rive to take up their residence on Join
street.
*****
Miss Eulalia McGuire has a position with Pierson, the architect, of
Perth Amboy; and Louis Nelson is
•with the C. Pardee Works, in tfo
clerical department. Both these young
people were students at Trainer's Private School, Perth Amboy.
• *** *
Captain John Conoyer has placed an
order for an automobile for Dr. James
Collins, of Roosevelt, Son of former
Street Commissioner Collins of thii
city. Dr. Collins is building up a nice
practice in the suburbs of Perth Am-

fcoy.

PAGE SEVEN

Too Good to Be True of Felix

WEU.,FANNV-Sfc>0 SAID
Tk*S HA«DU)ftmN6 EXPERT O F
\t>OUS COULD READ CHARACTER.
AND l \ J 6 GOTTOADMIT U 6 CANJ

YOU wccE RIGHT!—

HE SAYS VOU MAUE
SOONO JUrxSMEN^STOiN
EXECUTIVE ABILITY HIGH
IDKALS.TR&MENDOUS
DRNIKQ R3ftCE,AMD PER
SONAUTY PLUS I

HALF BELIEVED HE
WAS A fi&KE TILL
HE SEMT ME
ANALYSIS —

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ^ °;.^±r
_
MOW I FEEL BIGHT MEAN ,
/AM' REMORSEFUL FEft KICKIM
[ THAT GIBL THE WAY I DID-JEST

Good Intentions, but no Restraint

WAT WAS NO WAV
TO D o f - I'M <3O1M
BACK AM BEG HER
PARDINGf

WELL I Kltf STAND
A » MUQ4 TEMPTATION-Att" NO MOM.'

BIN THlNKM ABOUT WE WAV
1 ACTED W £ tiMEft DAV WHEW X
LEABNT VOOb GOT IMS J 0 8 A S
ARTIST'S MODEL A M 1 ' S A V M
AlOiY G<& ANhTUlM' BUT THAT
£ OtO,HAV>£YUW?l!

*****

We notice from the Canal Record
that T. W. Barnes of this city has
been re-arranging the machinery in
the bakery at Cristobal, with a view
to greater economy in the use of power. Under the new arrangement it is
possible to run the oven independently
of other machinery, and in case of a
breakdown of the regulator motor to
run all or part of the plant by an
auxiliary motor.
*****
J. Alfred Johnson has placed a new El Brendel aiuTFifi D'Orsay
electric sign in front of his store. It
Star In Empire Picture.
is a boot, representing the Regal shoe,
and is attracting considerable attenEl Brendel and Fifi Doisay, co-startion from the general public who trav- red in tho Fox comedy, "Mr. Lemon
el on Broadway.
of Orange," -which begin3 its 2-day
*****
engagement Sunday a t tho Empire
Work is being rushed at the South Theatre here, both made their entree
Amboy artificial ice plant that is be-into talking pictures by tho same
ing erected for George E. Applegato •oute—big time vaudeville.
on the shore. The machinery required
Brendel was doing a Swedish charis quite
large for
force
of acterization, teamed with his wife, Plo
men
haveextensive.
been busyAthere
some
time. The plant is very near ready Burt, when he dediced to take his flyfor service. In a few days it will bo er on the talking screen, and Pifi was
put in operation. It is quite a sight to singing and dancing in her inimitable
look over the plant as it is, but when way on the Orpheum circuit when a
it gets in operation, it will be a novel Fox Film Corporation executive dissight to see spring water turned so covered her. She made her debut in
quickly in clear ice on a hot July day. Will Rogers' Movietone success, "They
Had To See Paris," while Brendel's
*****
The Morgan Baseball Club of South first talkie was Raoul Walsh's comedy
Amboy defeated Puritan A. C. on the The Cock Eyed World."
Lohigh Valley grounds, Perth Amboy,
"Mr. Lemon of Orange" ia not the
on Sunday by the score of 17 to 4. The
feature of the game was the pitching first picture in which Brendel and
Miss
Dorsay have appeared together.
of Wm. Maxfleld and the batting of
D. Campion, who in the sixth inning They both played important roles with
Victor
McLaglen in "Hot For Paris."
with three men on base, hit a three
bagger. Maxfield made a home run hit In "Mr. Lemon Of Orange," Brenwhich was a feature of the game.
del plays a dual role, that of Oscar
Morgans—Nehrkorn, rf; Stratton, icmon, the Swede from Minnesota,
2b; D. Campion, lb; Fried, s s ; Max- and Lemon's counterpart, "Silent"
field, p; Henry, cf; Martin, 3b; Man- McGee, boss of the underworld and
liquor racketeer. Miss Dorsay imperaker, If; Magce, c.
Puritans—Degan, l b ; Crieger, ss; sonates Julie LaRue, a cabaret singer,
Nolting, .'lb; Tiege, rf; Quinlan, p; ivhose brother has just been put on
Brodinack, If; Marchinsk, c; Lebth, the spot by McGee. She seeks to wreak
cf; Anderson 2b; Wm. Peterson, Um- her revenge on Mr. Lemon, whom she
mistakes for McGee, and while the
pire, Scorer, John Whalen.
iituations that follow are pmbarassing
*****
On Saturday morning the Young For Brendel, they are said by those
who
have seen the picture to be actuBuffalos won out with flying colors
and defeated the Young Stars of Fish- ally hilarious.
town by a score of 10 to 2. The lineThe cast which supports Brendel
up of winners were John Bulinsky, c; ind Miss Dorsay is an important one,
James Fleming, p; Joseph Bulinsky, nnd includes such stage and screen lu•lb; Neil Leary, 2b; Stephen O'Con- ninaries as Willinm Collier, Si\, Ruth
nor, 3b; Joseph Miller, ss; Leo Wha- Warren, Joan Castle and Donald Dilllen, If; Thomas Percio, cf and Wood- nway. The production is the fifty-first
ick Duraki, rf.
picture John Blysto'ne has directed for
*****
''ox Films and it is said to be one of
Jool Parker Entertainers success- his best, ranking in comedy value with
fully produced the first entertainment Will Rogers' recent success, "So This
recently before an appreciative gath- Is London." The story is an original
ering of council members. The parti- one of Jack Hayes nnd Eddie Cantor
cipants occupied the attention of the ollaborated with Edwin Burke on the
listeners the entire evening, and every dialogue.
number wus rendered ns though the
personnl responsibility for its success
wns accepted as such by each particiS H E R I F F ' S SALE
pant. Graphophono selections, solos, IN CHANCERY O F NBVV J E R S E Y , —
Between T U B FHANKL/IN SOOIKTY
male quartet, some good stepping, nnd
KOI! IIOMH , B I ! M > l W i AND SAVner-obntic tumbling were features.
INGS, OomnlivlmuU, ami HARRY STO-

"Mr. Lemon of Orange"
Will BeHere Sunday

HlOlt, e t als., Defendants. V\ P a for
The addition to the monthly prowile of nim'tKaEed
ipremlflos dated
gram of papers that will be prepared
April 17: 1!)»1.
and rend by past councilors ns the Hy virtue of the n'liove stated writ t o
directed and 'delivered, I will cxpoHo
Past Councilors Message, promises to io
> snip n t public vendm- on
become a factor towmil mnking the WBDNKSWAY, TIU'l T H I R D HAY O F
J U N K NIINIOT-KB.V IIIIMIIRKD
undertaking a success. The first pnper
AMI) TOIIHTV-ON'P:
read wns entitled "A True Junior" [it ono o clock
Httuidurd linn 1 (tvvu o'clock
nnd each month will bring u new subllL'ht savlnK time) In the afternoon
»r until day a t t h e Sheriff's Ofilco, in t h o
ject by some other past councilor.
of Stew Brunswick, N. J.
Oliver Mnthis is scheduled to beOily
All t h o followlnB t r a c t o r parcel ,if
heard from at the next entertainment, and and pronilwH liorelnnftor iinrtlonMay M, at S I". M. Home new acts by nrlv desfrllx-d, .situate. lylnK and being
n tho Monmjrh of yuyrnvlllo In tho
soirifc of our steiulvs have been prom- ..'iiiinty
nf JIlddli-Hex nnd Slnto of J^ew
ised. Variety will be the motto nnd by lertiey, known untl di-'HlKnatcii 4iM lots
it-veti
liundr(*il
thll-ty-ff-im- (7'31) nnd
various members.
ii'Ven thlrtv-llvi! (7:v.ri) on mail entitled,
*****
•"Slnp "f 'Bayvlew Manor, Sltiuitert In
N . J., Wessco
On Mimdny the High School team Knvnvllle 'l'i>wnHhi|i,
^'nnipany. Si'C 3-A" which lunp
nnd unr from lhi> (Irnmnmr School He'alty
ivnn tiled In Ihc .Mldillenox Oiiinty CIcrk'n
played a game of linll on Stevcnsdnle iflliV' I'l'linini'V I, linzn IIH Mnp No. 015.
when the latter won liy the score of ••lie Nn. tr.6.
liei'l'ec uinomitliiK to iipproxlinntoly
S to 7. The positions of the players
were:
TcVetliei' wllh till nnd slnRiiinr, tho
High School: C'liver, ss; Clayton, ilthtH, iirlvlloRi'B. licri'dltiiiiwntH a ml nn3b; Briggx, cf; Ingrnhnin, l b ; Brown, uii'tenancnH tliereunlo lieiciivKinK o r in
rf; Mnlliis 2b; Lnrew, c; Gominjrer, :iny wlno npperlnlnlliK,
•IIKIt.VAItD JI. liANNOM,
If; Hcrlcw, p.
Khcvlff,
fininitmir School: Boicc, ss; Don-'HANK' It. iTRN'NKNSY,
Kolk'itnr.
nell, 8bJ J. Render, cf; Morgan, lb; IS (10
Spnilfonl, rf; Sprngiie, 2b; P. Ren- —8, 15, :!2, M .
der, c; Clark, If; Burlew, p.
BIDS
BOABO OF EDUCATION
MADISON TOWNSHIP
City of South Amboy, N. 3.
ELECTION NOTICE
Notice IK In-roily Riven that tho
lied prononnls will ho received by
Itom-dH of KeKiRtry tint* Election fur the Uimrd nf EduciUion of tlio City i,[
thp Township of MmllHon, County of South Amlioy, New Jeranv, for (UterMldtllomix. will meet for t'lm purpose, atlon» nnd repairs In llie nomeatk:
of nn hou'Ho to house canviusa of nilArts Itoom of the IIIKII Sclinnl BulldIOKIU voterB of said township on
.Tolin Klreot, South Amboy, N. J.:
for the alienation of a room on the
TUESDAY, HAY 6, 1031
haBonient Ilimr known n« tlio luneli
nna nRnin on
ooni:
lialntiuir all outHlde wood-work
TTJEBDAY, MAY 19, 1931
tho IIIKII Hchool HulldlnK; chanijlng
on which day a Primary WIectlon will on
nnd llKlltinfC fixtures In lunch
bo hold for tho nomination of candi- wlrlnK
room find dnmentle art.i room; furnlan
dates for tho office of
InB electric IlKht llxturnH for Schnol
OMB—Governor.
No. 2, FWmrth Hlrirnl. Propomiln will
TItltEK—Members of tho ficnoml nlao lie rf-<'eiveil fur furninhlnir
np fifiuipA.'isembly.
ment for th
Arta Iloom.
TWO—Momhors of tho Doard of Cho- I ' l a n d n n i l ,
ay <bo h
'be nf
ohson Freeholder.
o Hoard
t a l n e d f n i l n t h i - o f f i c e n f may
til
E d u c a t i o n In l l i e l l l i i h Helm ,I DillldlnB
ON13—Towmihlp Commlttooman
at S o u t h Atnli'iy,
ONl'1—County (.'onimlttoernnn.
H h a l l hi- <li,|lviiri'f1 In t h n H i i n n
ON"K—County Ooniniitteen-onian.
t n r v " f llie llmiril n f I'idlifilllmi, M
And further notice IM liore-b K-lYi.Il W i l l i a m M . K i n i m m ' i , 'Ml Hocntiil H t r e o t ,
that the Hoard of ltef,'h;try nnd Eloc- H o i l t h A i r i b n v , H"\v J<irin-y, o r iir>-H«utlon will attain meet nn
t e d I n imri'iili ill t l m icwxilllll' t'i Ilii' linlil

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1931
In t h e H i l l , l i i i i n i i l
Hiilhlli,,, n n t h i
for t h e purpnMo <<? l e | ; l i i t i r l m : all \v
veiillll,' n f M l : v ! ' 7 l l i , 1 0 9 1 . I l l " l l l l l
'eh,I'll i H i y l l i ' h t H n v l i i l ; T t t r i c
v o t e r s of tin' Tnwn.'ililp "I Mud It
lllil.'i limy lie ri'iii|ei"il 'i'|iiirnl"l'/ Til
•entitled i o vuto n t (lie inx I (ienenil
nv "r "II linini'lii'" ii" ri-lliiwir
Kloclloll whlell will Im held nn
A l'ahil tin- iinlnlilivyiHHl ivi-rh I,I
TUESDAY,
T
UESDAY, N
NOV
VE M B E R 3
3 ,, 1931
1
lli:li Hfilmnl.
I ' l r s t n i H t r l d l , Ini'MiiloH a l l N u r t l u
,
II. I - I I I I I I I I I I I I :
•••iilliinii-Ml IIIHI
wiu-li.
H nin ]
nf l.iccii Him
i:. I'lli'i'lrli-al
wni-li
mill
llnhn'-'i
CIIMIOS
nil HmilhK ctp
DlHtrlnl. I MHrooli.
11. I ' a r p e l l t l y iitnl I Mii'H i'i I in'.
wunt of l i n n Hi
E. I louwKl !<•' A I'll' |,>|lll|l|IK'lll.
I'olllm
fur
Flnit Dlstrli-.t
Plni-o Brawu((?\vu.
r
T h e l'.imvil Of lOilllI'lltUiH <• "M V1-" Ull
l'lilllim
r l
lllatt,
ltt
(
Soi'onil
IHnlrk't,
Honlli Olil Hiilil I " r i ' J i i •t iniy u r nil 1.1.In.
Ilaco
iuol.
llrldiso
iKMlt.ii ( I F n u i i c i v n o . '
TIIOMAK r.. wnoTON,
(.'Hi- nr Hnutli Anihnv
Townnhlp clei'k
1). W, UMI'lli, ITeBhleiil
C-2, 0, 111. \V,
4-17; 21—6-BJ 16.
M. I'lMMONH, Hee'.v

Frank's Meat Market The South Amboy Business Directory
Frank C. Packoski, Prop.

631 Bordentown Avenue

COAL AND WOOD
BITUMINOUS

ANTHRACITE

EDWARD McDONOUGB
COAL COMPANY

Phone 277 for Prompt Delivery

PRIME MEATS AND VEGETABLES
FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY

MAI

OUR MEATS ARE DELICIOUS,
SAVORY, SATISFYING

214 Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J.

PADL BRYLINSK1

The Paulus Dairy

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

Phone 2400 '

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK

Employ.!- ! UahUltr w . life
Broadway and David St.
Talopaon* 364
Soatfc Amfcoy
"If It't l»»ur«ac I Sail It"

COAL

Wendmore Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Phones:
So. Amkoy 7
So. River 8
ROOFER

MICHAEL PHILLIPS

210 George S t

0. T. MASON
(Successor to It. P. Mason)

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE
107 S. Pin. A T . H U .

Tel.phon. 178

Soata Amboy

Carpenter and Plumber
Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To
240 Bordentown A T . o n .
Telephone 38
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
IEXPLOSION INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

231 first Street

South Amboy

J. M. PARSER,

Insurance of All Kinds
Automobile,

Liability,

Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds

SLATE AND ASBESTOS

Telephone 496
>43 MAIN ST.

SOUTH AMBOY

ROOFING
MILK AND CREAM

REPAIRING

R. A. CASEY

Of All Kinds To Roofs
MILK
Tot, S82

'AVI

CREAM

3BB Raritu Si, Phone 207

847 C&therina St.

ESTIMATES

ACETYLENE WELDI

FURNISHED

JOHN T CROSS

PIANO TUNING

ACETYLENE WELDING

ELECTRIC AND

C.a.ral

WM. H. MARTIN
PAINTS, ETC.

South Amboy, N. J.
T.l.phon. S. A. 266

ICE AND TRUCKING
FORD DUMP TRUCKS

Telephone 436

FOR HIRE

(SucoMBor to A. T, Kor'r)

PalnU,

Oils

R.pairiai

Scott A T . B H .

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
254 Fir.l St. South Amb«y, I t J
11B-M

EUGENE A. MORRIS
and VarnUlw*

FRANK GORCHESS
&©• BORDENTOWN AVK.

Saata Aa»w, N. J.

Brmhea, Glass, Bronzes,
Gold Leaf, Staim, Bte.
WALL PAPER

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

258 Pint Street South Amboj

South Amboy, N. J.

TRUCKING

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings

RANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

FREDERICK H. LEAR JOHN O. THOM

Fire,

START AN ACCOUNT TODAY

Tkraag.

CONTRACTORS

Center and Elm Sts.

Snydam'g and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk

The Saving Habit leads to the forming of
many other good habits of living. Get the SAVING HABIT. It will help to make you, win influence for you, gain wealth and happiness for
you. We invite you to put one of our pass books
in your pocket and develop the habit of banking
your money in an account with us.

/EThlA-IZE

CONSULT

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South Rivar, Sayreville, Parlin,
South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge, Cartaret, Forth and
Metuchen, N. J.

INSURANCE
la R.llabU Ceaapaah* Placed f w
Fir*, Antomoblla, Toraado, Real
Vtm and Occupacy,
Tawrttt I t i n n
1

REAL ESTATE—INSUEANCK

New Brunswick, N. J.

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

Adequate Insurance Takes
Most of the Burn Out of Fire
FRANCIS P . COAN

CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMENT

ESTABLISHED 1890
Main Office: 189-195 New Street

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

T.U>4*>. CSB-R

f-10-at
TAILOR

L ROSENTHAL
Tailor

ELMER S. PARISEN

CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING
313 DaTid St.
South Ana*]

103 South Broadway

TvlvphOD* 313

—FOR—
LOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Estimates d r e n
All Work Guaranteed
105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phon. 217

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and
Heating Engineer
BICHARDSON & BOYNTON
VAPOR SYSTEM
HOT WATER AND STEAM
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS
Tal.phoa.ss 292; R.s. 3Ot
228 FIRST STREET
SOUTH AMBOY, N. i .

WILHELM'S HALL—The ideal
place to hold Lodge Meetings,
Banquets, Card Parties and Parties of all Kinds
Rates furnished by calling
V
S. A. 292
584

W. HARPER LEWIS
(Succeuor to Gaorr* M. V'

Plumbing and Heating
189 North Broadway
SOUTH AMBOY
HEADSTONES

ALBERT JEROME
'Manufacturer ol

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
267 Fhst Street
Talephone 260

WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

I

PHILIP J . SULLIVAN

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS
NOW SELLING
KOLSTER and BRANDES
RADIOS
Alto Pianos *nd Play.r Pianos

HARRY PARISEN
Tuning and Repairing
107 N. Brtadwuy
T*l. 109*11
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of a number of former college and
Ruth R. Richmond, of Broadway,
James A. Harkins Is
prep school stars and is guaranteed was a Newark visitor last Saturday.
to give any opponent a stiff strugNOTICE TO CREDITORS
Only Local Candidate The Alps schedule is virtually an Oliver
W. .JVelsh, Executor of
open one at this writing and request:games will be granted in the or- .Michael Welsh, deceased, by direcFor Freeholder Berth for
tion of the .Surrogate of the County
der In which thev are received.

THLETIC

BURKARD'S
MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said Michael
Wel.-h, to bring in their debts, demands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
afirination, within six months from
this date or they will be •forever barred of any action therefor against
the said executor.
Dated April 20, 1931.
OLIVER \V. WELSH,
5-8-6t
,
Executor.

man,, Casey,
y, Coveleski and McGonigle
g ! P r o m i n e n t Real E s t a t e Off kiill
are the sprinters. In the jumping class
NOTICE
Seeks Nomination
nation OIL Demo
Ue
are Switzcr, McCloud, Leonard, FlemNotice is hereby given that the
erotic Ballot
ing, Do\vli)i£ ami Kielan. The miler^
Common Council of the City of
on tlie team are Lueitt, Hensberger
James A. Harkins, of this city, is South Amboy at a meeting to be held
and Kennedy.
making an extensive campaign for the in the Council Chamber at the City
I nomination lor Freeholder on the Hall, on the 2nd day of June, li>3l,
BY HYPE
I Democratic Ticket. It is reported 111 at eight o'clock P. M. daylight sav—o—
New Brunswick, that Mr. Harkins ing time, will consider the report of
Call out the reserves for this week's
will receive a very large vote ill that the assessment of benefits conferred
summary and comment on school boy
progress in thc city. South Ambo;
city due to his friends and relatives upon lots and parcels of land and
real estate by reason of the laying
High took it on the chin again b;
and business associates.
dropping a contest to Perth Ambo;
Mr. Harkins has been a resident of of the curb, gutter and sidewalk on
Last Tuesday niffht at Milltowii, South Amboy the past 13 years, hav- Conover Street, from Ridgcway AveVocational School nine to one. St.
Mary's lost two games, the first to the local Y. M. C. A. bowling team ing married Helen D. Welsh, (laugh- nue to its westerly end.
Immaculate Conception six to one am overpowered the Milltown Commu- ter of the late Michael Welsh, former
The purpose of said meeting is to
nity pinnvt'ii rolling up a total of Mayor of this city, and the leader of consider among other things, any obto Perth Amboy 1!) to 12.
2808 points
to 2715 scored by the Democracy for many years. Mr. Hiir- 'jeetion or objections that the owners
p
Nicarvo went down before the six Ti ttown representatives.
tti
kins is also a brother-in-law of Oliver of the property named in the said
teen hit barrage laid down by the Tire
g W. Welsh of this city. During Mr. report may present against the conPoulson
of
the
locals
was high
Vocational batters and lost his secom man with a total of 593 points,
hil
while Harkins' residence in South Ambyy ho firmation of the assessments, and to
start of the season. The team has proof the Milltown quintette has always been a strict supporter of take such further and other action
fited by its past mistakes, however, Evans
the Democratic Party, and has always its may be deemed appropriate and
down 591 pints.
and is out to (jive the local Saints a knoced
given them his support whenever call- proper, and as right and justice shall
The score:
tussle in their next game. The local.'
ed
upon. He is the only candidate in require. The report above referred
Club
collected five hits, but were only able Dunn Milltown Community
224 172 1G8 the Primary contest from South Am- to is now on file in the office of the
to get one run.
Meyers
179 171 201 boy and his candidacy has met with City Clerk for examination by the
166 168 187 the general approval of the Democrats parties interested therein.
And now for the Immaculate game Whittle
126 201 161 of tnis city, as they feel that he has
In this contest, the best team won Snedekey
G. FRANK DISBROW, City Clerk.
E
202
184 205 the ability to fill this position, and SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
The Trenton lads had not only a fine vans
they further feel that South Amboy is ISSUE OF MAY 8, 1931.
collection of hitters but they came to
this city with the best infield that has
8997 890 922 entitled to a Freeholder, as the present six commissioners now on the
graced the local diamond this season.
S. A. Y. M. C. A.
202 180 211 board are from the upper end of the
Larry Zozzo was the prize perfor- Poulsen
NOTICE
mer of the day. Larry the Saints pet £Jorehess
257 150 144 county and that this entire district
Notice is hereby given that the
jinx, not only drove in the runs that liynctz
11)2 140 17!) is not represented.
Mr. Harkins was born in New Common Council of the City of
decided the game but he turned in a Anderson
17B 188 212
South Amboy nt a meeting to he hekl
fine performace at short stop. His Thomas
193 223 149 Brunswick, in 1892 and resided there in the Council Chamber at the City
until his marriage to Helen Welsh,.
weakness is nagging the umpire.
Since that time he has resided in this Hall, on the 2nd day of June, 1931,
Tuesday the local lads tossed away
1020 893 895 city.
Mr. Hurkinu is u member of St. at eight o'clock P. M. daylight savan important game to the representMary's Catholic Church and has ill- ing time, will consider tho report of
atives of the wrong side of the Vicways been active in their alVairs. lie the assessment of benefits conferred
tory Bridge. Runs galore were scored
has been President of the New Bruns- upon lots Mid parcels of land and
and many wore hancjed to the visitors
wick Real Estate Board for the past real estate by reason of tho laying
by wild throws, etc. Home runs were
4 terms, also represented the Heal of the curb, gutter and sidewalk on
the feature of the day and deary
Estate men of the county in their Fellus Street, from Gordon Street to
sent one for a long ride over Main
State Association and now holds the a point approximately 1050 feet
Street where it is reported to have
upset an Austin. '
The record of the Sacred Heart position of Vice President in the New south.
The purpose of said meeting is to
The locals outhit the alien team by Reserve basketball team, which rec- Jersey Association of lieal Estate
consider among other things, nny oh.
a score of 21-19 and then helped them ently completed its season shows that Boards,
Mr.
Harkins
is
pust
president
of
jcetion or objections that the owners
out with wild throws.
the quintette under the direction of
Molly saved his good wine until the Joe Lagoda was highly proficient in the New Brunswick Lions Club and of the property named in the said
last and sent Pawoioski in to pull the the urt of making baskets and still one of the original organizers. He is report nuiy present aguinst tho conteam out of a hole. He put over four preventing the other fellow from do- a member of the American Legion, firmation of the assessments, and to
and also holds the position of lending take such further und other nction
strike outs and turned in the only two ing likewise.
Elks Club of as may bo deemed upproprinto and
innings in which the Plynn outfit were
The Reserves lost but two games Knight in the
unable to score. Molly with likely- and in return games, both these teams New Brunswick. lie is also a very proper, and as right and justice shall
looking freshmen material will have a were defeated. The 20-30 Boys of So. prominent and active member of the require. Tho report above referred
good team in the years to come how- River, were the champions of the Knights of Columbus. lie. is associated to is now on file in the office of the
ever.
borough league of that place and the with the firm Qf Harkins and Victory City Clerk for examination by tho
Bulman collected five hits out of six local basketeers scored a win over Company, in New Brunswick, in the parties interested therein.
Real Estate and Insurance business
trips to the plate but was not so good them on their home court.
G. FRANK DISBROW, City Clerk.
in the infield due to a leg injury reTeam and individual records for which firm haa been very active and SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
progressive for the past 35 years. His ISSUE OF MAY 8, 1931.
ceived in a recent game. He was fur- the season are as follows:
nished with a base runner each time Sacred Hearts
Opponents father, Mr. William F. Harkins, wus
always active and a leader of the
but the latter has much to learn. We
GAMES WON
advise him to watch Joe Wallis, who 44 Jack's Ranch, S. R.
11 Democratic Party and se'rved in the
ORDINANCE NO. 291
can show him how it's done.
Big Swedes, So. River
12 State Assembly with the late HonorAN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
Keyport Arrows
26 able Thomas Scully. Mr. Harkins has
The Sacred Hearts are getting in 48 Du Pont Sales Office
20 been with this firm since 1914 at OF SOUTH AMBOY FOR THE IMwhich time he left Holy Cross College PROVEMENT OF .STEVENS AVEsome real practice every evening. This 20 P. N. A. Reserves, S. R.
team will go far in the City League 29 Stelton Triangles
19 to fill the vacancy created by the NUE FROM FOURTH STREET TO
as will Mechanicsville, who are book- 41 Parlin A. C.
17 death of Frank Victory, his father's THE HOLE-IN-THE-WALL.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COMing the cream of the crop for their 27 P. A. H. S. Independents
21 partner.
team. Both outfits should receive real 22 P. N. A. Reserves, S. R.
13 Mr. Harkins is well experienced in MON COUNCIL OlF THE CITY OF
backing from their respective localiSt. Mary's Seconds, S. A.
1'L the field of Real Estate and consider- SOUTH AMBOY:
ties.
Section 1, That Stevens Avenue
44 Americans, P. A.
22 ed one of the leading realtors in this
31 Keyport Arrows
17 section of the State having been call- from Fourth Street to the Hole-ined
upon
for
his
expert
advice
to
give
The league this year consists of the 41 Mechanicsville 2nds
22
the-Wall, on the east side thereof, be
Sacred Heart Cardinals, MechanicsS. A. Alumni Reserve's
19 testimonial values for the State of improved by the laying of combinaville, Morgan A. C, Hibernians, Pro- 30 S. A. Clubbers
11 New Jersey, County of Middlesex, tion curb, gutter and sidewalk in
tection, Tucsons, Caseys and a few 30 Orioles, P. A.
20 City of New Brunswick, Eastern New conformity with the plans, specificaothers who have not as yet reported. 33 All Saints, Burlington Res. 22 Jersey Power and Light Company, tions and map mado by John A,
9 St. Mary's Collegians, S. A. 11 Jersey Central Power & Light Com- Conlogue, City Engineer, which said
Jim McCarthy has started a move 29 Tad Lakomski's Alstars, P. A. 21 pany and the Pennsylvania Railroad map is entitled "Stevens Avenue
for an all County track meet. It will 39 P. N. A. Reserves, S. R.
21 Company and also the New York Tel- curb, gutter and sidewalk from
take a lot of work to stage an affair
Naval Reserves P. A,
26 ephone Company.
Fourth St. to the Hole-in-the-Wall
of this kind but its a wonderful idea.
Morens' 20—30 Bovs
20
City of South Amboy, N. J., J. A.
There will be pl
plentyy however,, who
GAMES LOST
Conlogue, City Engineer" and which
will be willing to
Independents
said map is hereby adopted and apassist in such a 229 S.P.A.A.H.H.S.S.Alumni
cause,
Res.
proved.
INDIVIDUAL SCORING
Section 2, That the sum of $3,Coach Bill Kennedy is working his layer
Pos
FG F Tl.
500.00 is hereby estimated sa the
track team every day and expects to . Jankowski
F
76 28 180
cost of said improvement and herehave them in fine condition for the . Urbanik,
C
59 20 144
for the doing of
ppp
Trenton Diocesan meet this month. R. Hrankowski
Tableau Under Direction of Mrs. byyid appropriated
F
44 6
k
said work.
He has some fine material and is conG
Lagoda
30 19
CanWill
Be
Presented
in
That
the cost of said
templating a meet with Perth Amboy W. Urbanik
Section 3.
F-C
29 14
improvement be assessed against and
High in that city in the near future.
Lagoda
G
In Evening.
.;
28
collected from the properties beneThis year's team is every bit as
Sharo
F-G
29
good as last year if not better. Dowl- T. Koziorowski
Special Mother's Day services have fited thereby, and the balance, if any
G
14
ing is tl* white hope in the pole vault
been arranged for the First Methodist there be, be raised by general taxaMalik
F-G
8
if his injured leg does not hold him A. Gorczyca
Episcopal Church next Sunday. At the tion.
F-C
7
Section 4. That this ordinance
back, The injury '/.wed up his progmorning service beginners and priPlaskonka
F
6
ress on the high jump but may not
mary children will sing and there will shall take effect immediately on i*s
Sharo
F
0
affect hia performance with the pole.
be special mifsic by the school and ap- approval and publication in the manSzymanski
G
2
ner prescribed by law.
Kielan, McKeon, Wallis, Coan, Nor- Budniak
propriate recitations.
F
1
NOTICE
In the evening a service of story
The foregoing ordinance was inand song entitled "Home Fires," will
served in the army. He informed me be rendered under the direction of troduced and passed on first reading
that we former doughboys must stick Eleanor Mason Carr. This songologue at a meeting of the Common Council
together and he would be satisfied unique in arrangement promises to be on the 5th day of May 1931. It
By Nick O'Tine
with fifteen cents. He got the fif- of great interest. Each song will be will be considered for final passage
teen cents but continued to talk over illustrated by a tableau with twenty- at a meeting of the Common Council
the days of 1918 and 1919 until I characters in costume participating. at City Hall on May 19th, 1931 at
8 o'clock P. M. (Daylight Savingmnde a hasty retreat.
Tim), at which time all persons havWANT GAMES
Then in a barbe shop a short time
—Q—ing obpections thereto are hereby nolater I listened to two Spanish AmerEdward Hussey, manager of the tified to be present and present same,
iean War vets tell about
battles I Als Handy Kids of Long Branch, has
fi. FRANK DISBROW,
of '08.
issued a challenge
g to first
st class sese
City Clerk.
Fearful that the next block would nior
i teams
t
i this
hi vicinity Manager SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
in
bringg me face to face with a veteran Hennessey says his team is composed ISSUE OF MAY 8, 1931.
i Revolution,
l i
off tiie
I retraced my i
steps buck across, town.

WHAT I SEE AND
HEAR IN SPORTS

Milltown Bowlers Lost
Game to Local "Y" Team

Telephone 803

Tender and Fresh Every Day Are the Meats You
Buy Here. Our Meats Are Healthful Foods

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Rib Roast, best cuts, pound
27c
Lamb for stewing, pound
8c
All Kinds of Balogna and Frankfurters, lb
19c
Cooked Pickled Pigs Feet, pound
15c
Rib Lamb Chops, pound
_.
30c
Forequarters of Lamb, pound
14c
Fresh Sausage, pound
20c
Fresh Smoked Pork Goodies, lb
___.27c
Smoked Hams, whole, or half, lb
'
23c
Spring Legs of Lamb, small, pound.
25c
Fresh Hams, nice and lean, pound
20c
Top or Bottom Round Roast, pound
24c
Loin Veal Chops, pound
40c
Onion Sets, pound „
10c
Fresh Beef Liver, pound
_
19c
Shoulder Lamb Chops, pound
25c
Large Fricasee Chickens, 5-6 lb. average, lb.....28c

FLOWERS FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

Sacred Heart Reserves
Hang Up a Fine Record

170 NORTH BROADWAY

Make your mother h a p p y ^
let u* ma Ice up a bouquet of
flowero for her to be delivered

Bank Your Furs!

on Mother's Day. ,
Come in and make your selections

from

the

beautiful

blooms on display at our store.
We have

all varieties

of

Now is the time to store your furs, robes, cloth coats, suits And
drones in the dry arctic cold depths of our new modern cold
storage vaults. Safe from theft, dirt and moths. Fully insured.
All articles receive a thorough cleaning by expert process before
being placed in cold storage.

flowers—you are sure to find
your mother's favorite flower

Our vaults have a capacity of 5,000 garments.

Rates based on your own valuation

here.
Phone

orders

attended

Fur or Fur Trimmed Articles

to

with the same care as though
you came personally.

..Phone

P. A. 1561.

r

.

On valuations of $100.00 or leas, $2.00.
Valuations $100 to $500, 2%
Valuations $500 to $1,000, $10.00
Valuations $1,000 and over, 1%

Cloth Coats, Suits, Dresses, etc.—Minimum—$1.00.

Y e ROSE SHOPPE

Phone 270O or write and we will call.

FLORISTS
Hotel Packer
Perth Amboy

Perth Amboy National Bank
Fur Storage Vaults

Methodists Arrange to
Observe Mother's Day

New spring models
in our dress
department

PIPE DREAMS

Chester II. Dolman of Hie County
Election Board say:i u voter must
permit two yearn to elapse before ho
*nn change from one party to thc
other. Well that's something some
of us didn't know. Which reminds
us that we hnveu't a doubt there will
ho lota nf people hern who won't
'vote at all for the- next two years. At
least they won't if they curry out
some of the things they' have told
this writer they intend to do.
* * »• »
A Broadway merchant recently
tok a three clay trip to Washington
and returned disappointed. lie said
ho mode the trip for the sole purpose
of seeing the tree George Washington had chopped down. Dis sorrow
was great when the guide laughed
and explained.
+ * * • *

Flanders Poppies to Be
Sold by Local V. F. W.
Thi! Flanders poppy, symbol of
America's tribute- to its war dead,
will make its appearance on the
streets of this rity on Saturday, May
2,'lril. on the Saturday proceeding
Memorial Day, when members and
friends of Daniel F. Sharkey Post
will conduct their annual poppy sale.
The funds secured from the sale will
be used for the relief of needy veterans and their dependents.
Those who purchase the little red
flowers will be contributing to the
welfare work that has been carried
on by Daniel F. Shnrkey Post since
its establishment nearly four years
ago.
In addition, a portion of the revenue secured from the sale will be
used to maintain many other brancnes of local and national welfnre work
for the benefit of ex-service men.
By means of the sale of poppies,
the. lost Post is able to give aid and
relief to comrades in distress, those
whose disabilities havo destroyed
their source of livelihood and others
who have been the victims of unemployment or misfortune. Dependents
of needy ex-service men are cared]
for by this fund which also makes it'
possible for the Post to give all du-|
ceased veterans military funerals mid I
provide- proper maintenance of all I
graves.
j
A ci'i-lain percentage of the- poppy!
distribution proceeds goes for the!
maintenance of service mid lai:-i,n
wink at the various Veterans I! 11- '
lean reu'i'inal nffiees and in Wash-i
ini'.l'Hi. This service helps the veler- j

Crap shooting seems to be on the
decline in town. Only observed five
games out in the open Sunday and
the crowds seemed to be smaller.
Wonder why?
*****
Tuesday wasn't the anniversary of
anything particularly important in
the way of historical events that I
can remember, but it seemed that
everybody was patriotic and military
minded.
On a trip across town in the afternoon, heurd two kids about second
grade size arguing. One's father, it
seems, bad been in the navy during
the war, while the father of the
other had worn khaki. The subject
of debate wiin whose father bad done
the most toward winning the war.
A little I'lirtlHT on, I was slopped
by a former sailor who .served during the war nml evidently got it fill
of water then, and decided to drink
something stronger fnv ilie rest of }tb
life. He recalled I he fa el. that we an in MIUM] of hospilnlbiMlinn nr comhud both served for the .same enu.:e, pensation make his wn,\r Ilii'im^li MIL' !
etc. and Vvfiutcd a i|iiai'ter.
Widlc-s iniles (if red liipc and roil-!
The next block brought, fofth uno- line thai, is always involved and wiLiii
•*!!?•• • • iartnar r.srrirr ;r,r.r,, this onewhich unaided \n< is unalil'% to ™p<-. ;

WE PLANNED TO SELL
THESE FOR $8.00 AND $9.00
BUT FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY THEY WILL GO AT

KAER ASKS:

$5.95

Were Your Previous
Permanents Unsatisfactory •
Because
The hair lost its natural gloss.
The wave did not look natural.
It needed too much fussing with.
The process was hurtful and tedious,
The ends hung stringy and dry-looking,
or
The combination of these prevented
you from having n HE-WAVE after six months.
SUPER-CURLINE steam wave answers and solves those one
by one.
A STEAM WAVE
1. Entirely different from all ELECTRIC baking methods
Super-Ciirline stenms the hair.
2. It rolls from the ends—the cigarette roll—the perfect circular wind.
3 Permanently Marcelcd—everendy—because it is rolled
scientifically.
4. The ends fall in soft ringlets—ngain the perfect roll. A
RE-WAVE every six months—for thc hair is always supple. Mr. Kaer will 'bo glnd to consult with you.

Permanent Steam Wave Complete
_. $5.00
The Supercuriine Steam Wave won the Grand
Prize 1931, also 1930 at the International Hairdressers Show.
Phone P. A. 1110 for Appointment

Kaer's Beauty Salon
"A PERMANENT INSTITUTION"

262 JUiiilison Avc
Perth Ainhoy
OI'UN MONDAY .'.Nil THURSDAY lSVEMIN(iS

Beautiful plain and printed
Georgettes, plain and printed
Crepes, plain and printed
Chiffons. All new, up to the
minute models. Perhaps1 you
haven't seen them but they're
youthful, charming and just a
bit sophisticated.
You'll see them at luncheons,
golf clubs and tea dances; see
them first here.
l«

I?

THE MARY LOU STORES

PERTH AMBOY

11.1 SMITH STREET

(Corner State St.)

1
1
i
1

